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Mr. William T, Stead, the Leprosy (^spreading and has five thousand vidtims, conMenct, since it makes no report of its proceed 
English Editor of the Review of many recruits being rejected for this disease. An ings. It seems, however, to be understood that 
Reviews, has recently returned to external loan is absolutely essential to her and certain statements contained in Washington

despatches concerning the results so far reached-

d dyspeptic, 
і tortured by What the 

Czar Said.caoeot enjoy 
ine’a Celery London from a visit to Russia and other parts of the hitherto she lias failed to raise it on favorable ter

Continent Mr. Stead was received by the Czar who in Berlin, in Paris, or in London. " Under present may be accepted as approximately corredt. On 
conversed with great freedom ahd dwelt at length circumstances, therefore, it is not to beelpedted that the authority of such statements, 
npon his proposal for the disarmament of the nations. Russia should desire to rush into war with Great that a treaty, covering practically all pointa 
Speaking last vyeek at a great puplic conference held Britain, and though the latter may be ready to make under consideration by the " Commission, will he 
in St. James' 11*11, London, favoring the Czar's a diplomatic use of the present situation to insure signed and that some matters of reciprocal trade
peace proposals. Mr. Steed gave the following as her interests in the east from Russian aggression in relations will be adjusted, but that these will be
the substance of what Hi» Majeaty had said to him the future, she is not likely to exhaust the resources fewer In number than the Canadian commissioners

of diplomacy in that diredtion. had hoped for in opening negotiations. Negotiations
for reciprocity encounter their principal difficulties 

ii, in connedtion with lumber and agricultural produdta. 
The Canadian commissioners, it is said, have pre
sented » very full statement covering the lumber 

I ghas in hand, one of the trade, the gist of which is that forest produdts ere so
opium, alco- Principal objedts on the part of Canada » to. secure large a percentage of Canada s exports, and yet are
gulf between the removal of the heavy duties which the United relatively so small compared with the United States'

the governed .ml thorn who rnla, and enuring taxation States now imposes upon Canadian lnmber. This total fomst produdts, that liberal concessions on this

ЕЕ5ЕІВВН0: 23£Ss=3S2the heaping up of fleets end anales In order to take pert u ', ZhZZhZZwJZ U°iled StateS РгаАіса1ІУ thé Mme sU,e'
ihaeeremble with the world, with the result «hut the C. ” . . V “ understood that the McKinley ment has been presented concerning agricultural 
army and navy are ewsllowingupmhrwdna met* tililtione a,,mimstration is not averse to such a measure of products. The Canadian commission his urged 
that ehonld be need for the welfare of the people end the reciprocity, which without doubt would be strongly that Cana()a ia a larger consumer per capita of 
■■■■■■■■■ilÉlpiieÉÉÉiliÉeiV" the 6ener”l interests of the United States, but the American ‘ manufadturcs thaq. the whole

•On top are в few very rich end comfortable ; down lumber kings of the Northwest are able it seem* to hemisphere south of the United States. Further, it 
lielow, with an ever-iaereadng pressure of take, for marshal in their interest a sufficient number of is urged that last year Canada gave the United 
.r,".meute, >• the greet m.„ of poor prop). whore port- Senator» to prevent a reciprocity treaty with a free state. . $40,000,000 free list, and in view of these
тиіи 'плГм ZL ,umbCT cl,UM receiving the nereturery endoreement ftdbt юте «*ntiai concessions must be made to
multitude of those below with thefr brooding discontent the senate, which requires a two third vote. It the Canadian fanners it heimr renresented th«t 
ripening into Socfaliam and developing into all kinds of ,, : j b„„„r is,.. ,Vmonos.1 to inm tne '-an*<hen larmers, it being represented that.
anarchy No, Idoaot Had ourcbriltietion good. Why “ Lv T'm tto^«.TTlh^Twlld t sentiment is fnlly
do we meke It eo? We bare at the pteednt moment k * to * .’ll ^ d Dominion as it is to the United States,
arrived at this st.ge that sre have pat all bar rery best »PProTtd Whether or not the Canadian Commis 
msshood in the srmy So much is tM« the сам tbit we sionera will consider such a reduction a sufficient
cannot mobIHse the whole fabric of the social community, inducement to abolish the export duty on log. m _The сш<ж m ander3tood to ь, „.у 

"Wsr hre b«om. » ntpreri^hs, uo Stst, esu et»d uncertain. It is sa,d, however, that Catred,., expeieeat, with a view to adopting more modern 
the retain of protracted war without having to look lumbermen were not averse to such a compromise .
bankruptcy hi the lece, and we ere re perfecting onr when the Dingley bill was before Congress In 1807, *! 7 Knnpowder
modern weepone of destruction that "ho army can go Into and it is recalled that such a courre WMfoUosredby ™»e hands of the*hmese would appear to h « 
the fleld without loping re large в proportion of Its officers Sir John MacDonald's government і 0-1890. when У*V116 dangerous to he’ 
that when the wer Is over, even if that army he victor!- 1h,u,vi,i„Hil WnL is. „„ rnemles A late despatch from Shanghai sUtes thatosm, the srar will heve inflicted hreparable lom on », .** ї*”*1**?1 ***** 4* ««У »” a powder magazine situated in the centre of the
country What with dlaconnection caused by moMHring, * ** Chinese camp at Hangchow bas exploded with the
whet with empty exchequer, what with decimated ranks jl jl jl effect of .throwing down the houses on a square mile
of leading and governing men, ! see nothing before sny ^ The Joint Commlnaion which has of ground and killing troops to the number, it i*
nation but a terrible heritage of revohitionaty anarchy .” fcecu in session lately in Wash.; estimated, of three thousand. Hangohow is a port

^ Ji •^<*xt mmb«loo. and previously in Quebec, situated in the Province of Chekiang, at the "head of
There are «aid to he indications with a view of settling difficulties and effitdHng the Hangchow Bay and the T sientang-Kiang River, 
of something in the way of an better commercial relatione between the United the southern terminus of the Imperial or Grand 
overture on the put of Russia States and Canada, has adjourned for the Christmas Canal. By the treaty of peace with Japan, the port 

toward a better nndetatandieg with Greet Britain in holidays. The Commission will resume, its wort pip Was opened to foreign commerce in 1895. It is a 
reference to affaire in the far east, and if Russia January 5th. It ia said to be the intention of the silk manufacturing centre, and its population is 
really desires such an understanding there is Commissioners to proceed with their work as rapidly estimated at 800,000. American and French m»- 
prohiihly no doubt of the willingness of Great Britain as possible, with the hope of concluding it before the siona are situated there, and the Mission building» 
to meet her in a reasonable spirit and to arrange on end of Jenoary. It ia of coarse very desirable that are reported to have been damaged, but no lives 
equitable terms the matters in which they are Congress shall deal with the report of the Commis- ,were lost among Europeans 
mutually interested While thc. Czaf Ja generally aion daring the present session, otherwise the 
credited with tiic. most sincere arotrjetion»:, адД th* adoption of the treaty which the Commiaetoners are 
loftiest motives in connedtion with his proposal for expedted to frame will he delayed for another year Izing » campaign for the recovery for Egypt of the

ly at least, while the whole business will hang in Soudan provinces still held by the Mahdists. 
believed that, so fee as the Curb official «dvieere Suspense, for it is not easy to predlA. whether the "Soudanese levies will form a large part of the army 
are concerned, Rossis'* peeee policy is quite as much aAion of the United States Senate will be to confirm of conquest. The Khalifa was last reported from 
a matter of prudence as of principle. "It become* or to nullify the work of the Commission. The Darfur, in the region of the oases in the heart of the 
more end more evident write». " ЙГ 'Яейгу Nohnan. chances of getting the matter dealt with b*f 1Congress African desert, a thousand miles west of the Nile.
" that Russia must by hook or by tifdolt Insure hqr- during its present session depend largely npon the That province and Kordofan, a few hundred miles 
self against external complications, v ^fer t)1*sury is time which the Senate shall consume in tkafing to the eeetward, are still held by the dervishes, 
dralneddryby demands for thearmy, the navy and with the treaty of peach with Spain, wtuchit .is ^ord Kitchener realizes that the long desert marche» 
the trans-Siberian railway. She і» spending money understood will be submitted for coosidpsation and the impossibility of nsing water transportation 
like water at Poet Arthur, She ba« discovered that immediately after the Christmas recess. If the will render the conquest an exceedingly difficult one, 
the Siberiaii railway wüli dieeppaéot tbe hopes of provisions of that treaty meet with strenuous His plan is to make use of the Soudan tribes, after 
command»! development, sw+ia inAttoa at-psseeat opposition and becoene the snbjedt of prolongée Proper training, as they are more familiar with , 
for military pavpsees am w large eta*. She ernat debate in the Senate, as seems aot опІГкеіу to br desert warfare than the British regulars. The 
have aed.ooo.ooo roMm <w «WrWWbvMe the army the case, the considerstien of the matters in v4|ioh Birder has therefore proposed to Lord Cromer that a 1 
with quick-firing artillery hetire she ciln light on Canada is especially interested wou!d"st*ite'* gtietl j force et;fcooo.Soudanese drawn from the Shilook 
land. Macedonia in seething, and any )ij#béWn mày ehariee of being crowded over Into mxi jm \Vh»t“ .Jribehei utilized to assist in the campaign. Lard 
eom| at any time, when she would have to* move an are the present and prospective results of the work Crotoer has given hia approval, and the organization 
army. Famine ia devastating whole territories, of the Commission cannot of courae be stated with of the tribesmen into regiments will begin at once.

we have it

on the occasion alluded to above :
" I look out over the world : I study Our civilization, 

and f do not And it very good. I me nations all engaged 
in seizing or trying to eeize ell territory not yet occupied 
by Européen powers. I look at »e reeults. They do 
not seem to me to be good. For the native! recce, whet 
does imperial expeniion mean ! Tod often 
hot end ell manner of foal diseases, a great
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rVtmnwwal rtiwletl.nltir as in chapter the eiath and verses the іjth, i6th and i8th,rporeal Vhristlamty. and ia Paul1» «rat eputla to the Corinthians, chapter 6
taoliret Cbrialianity,— genuine Church-Life Paul yeraea 13 and ».

in these hortatory word»,—" I beseech yon, We cannot but notice that under both economic» the 
brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye offerings enjoined ? upon God's people reeemble one 

jwhodiee allying mile*, holy sud accepta» either dtfttii important particular, they are both
іЛл service і and be sot Дщаі, ^Regenerate, end both unwilling to be

U> the worH.** This, yea, this is tfWe Church- sacrificed in God’s service. Sacrifice mcene • thing
ÀWsecrated tots'll/ and unconditionally to Ood end need 

rtÜbnablê^» Hie worship аД#Єггісе. 4;v•«#'' w W
that U* Christian should render unto God such devoted 
servies P To this question Paul's answer is, because of 
||

he hss detailed hi chapters third to ninth of his epistle
to the Homans I

I
inferior to the 
eecemjtv of poll 
both wrote end 1 
negro, the nwsel
infinitely-------,
boerda and whit 
bet the demagoi 
to harangue t 
"recognition,"

r-
BY »*V. JOHN

(cШwith ia фгіу one 
tees.« beL 44 oa what grounds is it moment caring, 

for the State or
Where the negroes are numerous they have often appoint
ed men of their own race. Sometimes these are qualified

Where can we see an illustration of this? Consider 
yon pious Jew of the olden time—watch him closely as
ha seta about making a sacrifice to the God of hi» father but they ** ,oofc, AU. goee well until the
Abraham. Having carefully selected the very best colored committee |nsn claim, his rights ard exercises 
snimal he can find in hi. dock or herd, he sets oui for bU ««hority in connection with the white school snd 
the holy city, diataat arm» or tan mile, from hi. farm. «*»<**.# he insiata on Inspecting the white achool aid 
The road Is % mere foot path, and all the field, snd *Und' u thc «Я"*1 <* ™P«ior of the white teacher there 
pasture, on each aide of it are without fence. What an U lronbk Superintendent has recommended to the 
amount of labor, skill snd patient perseverance it mu# legators that separate achool committee, be appointed 
take to drive that Hying aacriflce of bV to the altar ! All in diKtteti If the colored people want to elect white 
the long way the Mimai ecu ju# like an animal. Here m«° •« well, bet no colored man will be allowed to in- 

a little fresh gram, and of oourae must taste il. «P»* « manege a, school for white children. The 
sweetness ; there, down in e hollow five furlong, distant, following incident, of which much worn made during tint 

a peel of water guttering in the „arm sunshine, "<*■» political campaign, will show the condition of 
and away it «romper, fat a drink ; yoeder. grazing upon “d m»bt сієм, I think, that as long a. the
a rising hillside are some of ila natural kindred, and off it («Hogs of the race, remain as they are today, there can
run. to enjoy congenial fellowship, “ Nothing for it," *• ”« «lotion of the race problem except tbreygb
says the driver, " but e halier," » round ths eoimel's goeernment by white men alone, dual government from 
root he fastens a rope end poshes on to the cily of the «°Р *> b**M». or deportstien of the negro : In Releigh 
Grant King. But even with the halter In hi. grip the thee «1 a Sute institution for the deaf and dumb, and 
journey ia a crooked and toilsome one ; he has to coax bHnd 11 bas two departments The building» are In
and admonish, to check and, restrain hi» self-willed diflerent psrts of the dty. There is but one board of
animal companion nil lbs way! both through the fields trustees or directors sad one principal. Under this
of the open country nnd through the street, of the city, principal the achool ha. flourished. He was once
At la#, after weary honra of aig-sag jumping, rote the ««ralary of the Baptist, Slate Convention and Sunday
Jew near the altar aad wiping the eweet from his face as School missionary and tl(e name of Bro. John B, Ray ia
he dativera hia aaerifice to the prie# . revered by our people everywhere. The board of trustees

Now, that pioe. Jew, driving hi. ignorant, wayward *• composed of seven men appointed by the governor of 
II t. 1. .сі. ,-hnrt.tin. ■■ , and an willing animal sacrifice to the temple, layout ‘b« Slate. АД1 went well till the Republican, and

1 Ь Ь * example aad mine in praeeuling our animal neture-onr Populate, by faring, got hold of tha. government. The
c-a...... - * ...• , ■,“„7> ^r°,i , !IrV~JLl!a body-our corporeal f.cultiea and strength to the Lord. RepubUcen gosernor appointed a mulatto named Jemra
nsllsver is this addressed Plaialy to the Regenerated Mark, it is " a living sacrifice," and that is ju# where H. Young, but popularly known as "Jim Young," aa one
Spirit sos dwelling in hia body. the difficulty and toll Ilea. Were It only dean we could „( ц,е KTeo trustées He is the aon of a white nolitician

No Bead ia there lor Paul to exhort the СЬгіЛіае'е should» our burden and trorr, it in prace, hut it is “T7_. Uniratritv a memheTof r .
spiritual nature thus about itself. The nature and lb, "Using,"with properties sud psraiou. eltogetbj, out Jr^rie'reui 1ro^ ZLlJ
hr. » „J... 1. . . of sympathy srith onr spiritual desires, aims snd objects, legtslatere, an editor, a colonel oka regiment of colored

T* rT*voers|ed spirit Is already essentially dleine. Th, „tigiou, labor at the derout Jew eetended over volunteers, and Superintendent of the Urge# Baptist
He that la hern of God sinneth not, for Hia seed perhaps sis or eight hours of lbs day ou which be offered colored Snndav School in the State—a school which

gW. „rahevwo^.,, ,h. inherent d^’T ^bJ5raa!0h?y5iM^ïï5Ü WW Hm,Ur* tb-

ішГм-cZ , ,,3 , , . Т.ТГТ killed ami part of it burned, and then be returned quietly «У <*b« «bool, white or colored in the Sute. What-
MM, yerpoeee pi openulivs, end passions of b. spirit, home. But you snd I, if wt honestly prvsefit our ever about bis character—sod nothing wrong haa been

spirit are in harmony with the divine feature. Chrietian sacrifice, have a whole life time’s work and proved so far a» 1 know—it ia conceded that he has 
I-"*; U-b lb*r«- ^-",-ju# £**•**"■T;Z?h0(,1°Л£г cuusidetahle abilityaa wall » influence Bro Ray raid
ae the «ah M<u»lly P “*“ °‘° lb' till ‘“Year, bI^*v Md by'-ifibt w. and .he animal nature 'b»< be lad always conducted himself ..a gentleman

JU# aatbc Scottish lark, springing from tiw^^,, h.ve to sacrifice are never for one moment separate, towards him and that be was sorry to see him resign to
heather, soars, braver.ward, singing a. it soars, Onr bodies uek daily racrific, while they lira The tlke chlw of ц,. volnoteer. lest sn impolite and

ao those who have been born again of the apoetie’s injunction could not be ажрггамкі in plainer „• ni>Drn ... . er% , , .. T, .. .
Spirit of God naturally love and long after hravmly ter™ ,lbfa ЄГГ"‘1 vour h?*",* beble 5” Vo^ xmf^^Ud to! th. iu id
ihiL. її і. -о а-.,,, Л ,v. « G®1- Certaialy thU means eelfflenlsl and incessant probable that Young wea appointed for the special
tehw- It is no racofice for the frint of the Chrittisn ^ purpora r| looking after the intere#. of th. oegro depert-
te he holy. U prefer» end eajoys holinera. jy. By what process Is this living sacrifies to he ment, bat he had the rame authority orivileees snd

Thus it is obvious that it i. about th. bod, of the nrad,» the Lraitical keif, and Aral No. but by MdTm^T
OrortU. the eportteiamra.peaking. Hei. ^praking to o^bm. ran_.ro raerifira b. " a«w,Mb,. ^ЬШ^гамуом^е ^^^nomor.

the briieviag soul about the managementof hia corporeal .. Holy" means separate—еермаіе from a common and institution. If ha had «imply inspected the colored de-
facuities And oh, how much uredid ia Un» exhorta- worldly to a sacred use. In what ranee was the gold of périment it la likely that very little if m f.ult would 
tine! Our bodies are #111 unregenerate—fallen—bent the lesriab Temple boiy t In what ran* ssaa the , . , Ьго he Irmsmétmi rh.-hit’. _.nspun the tndalgeuce of those sins they naturally like met#! of which the golden candlestick was composed be fouod, bnt be Umpebad the white department as arall 
Yea alas' after dtmverricn after .гага of Chrltiian hol?'? * certainly was not intrinrically and saaen- »• tbe colprad. НІЄ name also appear» one marble slab 
Yea, ate. tier *nve.«on after years of ChrislUn npiritnaslly end morally more holy then му oe the coraer of oe. of the twildtnge with the Dsmra of

bodies arc #111 Adsmtc snd snimal, other gold. The only apnee In which (t was holy the principal and the other tinatara of course ss trustee 
corvept end lustful snd doomed to pensl deeth. Thirty urns its separation to the service of God. This Is the . * IB°ITW .. .. ■^«BSSteKSSfl:

Whether the 
.black» would b 

. ilia not likely і 
be. It In in the 
hia Buthority. fl 
andin 
numbers of hia 
he la gefng to < 
schools and wi!

Per my own 
remain snfa. 1 
been the be#

" he has received from God—thoec merde»

Msey ргоіеріок Christіжм, and e^en màny popular 
aed evangelists sadly misunderstand, misplace 

■ad Misapply this supremely important doctrine of 
practical Christianity—of Chrietian Ьоііпем. They tell 
as, ** Yon must be holy in order to secure an^ 
retain God’s favor in order to рам safely through 
the severe trial of the last day of judgment, In order to 
it yourself for admission to heaven." The apostle says 
as each thing ; that is not his argument et all ; but It is 
thus he reasons,— Because you are already the subjects of 
God's securing merdes because yon are already the regen
erated children of God—"heirs of God and joist heirs with 

Christ ’’—therefore I beseech you, " Live like the 
royal family ; " because you do now enjoy, Jehovah's 
everlasting redeeming grace, because yon now are the 
favored objects of divine election and salvation, О I 
hssssch of you to live out your gratitude in your present 
physical ssii terrestrial lives ! Holiness is no part of the 

salvation, but only the God-glorifying

se<

it

it

aught I know 
people who an 
with their own 
for kfs edeceti 
that eduoatioq, 
fit to occupy, 
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they may not 
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are ho long 
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that we are saved. Rooted and grounded hi
Christ by the act of God’s sovereign grace, let us “ have 

fruit into holiness " W hat can be 
able?" Indeed, it ie " reasonable service."

In him, snd he cannot tin bees

__ , H .... в * Щ separate from all human literature as the made no difference that there wage six white trustees,
.. ZS* "1 b,U",r4 “mP“und •“*. Word afGed. Itramrfa atoM-wepMate-holy, ihat І. praribly Ira. compete* than Young, and

ffiyücggggrjja №â^5eS5S =5S£s^sS5E
“itb -rd 1 and touch no, m.de^uti ^ rath torira

am be broken and trained into habit, of obedience alt#., not in tbe narrow and sectarian historical sensTof !>ut rfcolor a”raoL ' ' competency,вщщщї шшт gm
ÏÜZÎ ” * m“b0^JB,fbtr C^toted aa ire are • related a. ,e sre to the neonle Bran tb. Bibliral Recortl» Id "If throe mu#

„ and^d^s”îlùr™â:î woA? be a «grote.lonà rite, tim h-dtution 1er negro» k,
ssrrsnt* tbe tools the instrumenuot Lbris- apostolic exhortation about self-sacrifice appear very there be two boords, bet there exists no necessity." 

ban spirit-service. severe and extreme ? No, answers our apostle. It is
ІП. “ Bow, then—in what way end manner are we, reasonable,—‘‘ your reasonable service." Yes, indeed; fnr •• —n ■■

bshrolag Harits-tou» and employ on, bodies!" To  ̂ wTthite

this qneation the plain spoken answer of tbe apostle is bodv snd каИп м^ібсе for us "Hepoured out His not so unreasonable that *еу should want the full con-
eoul unto death." " Who Himeelf bear our tins in Hia t—i nr u ж-л —h#.n it Wn- in minrl hn. mén..ZZHtBErSSS B&aïSBSESF®6 nsmsastiSs-bsae

roqiritad to praiMt to Ood frequently animal and material II thw^riti* denaerination emphrala any doctriae il not appero qaite as much as # firat. "Then it mu# be
eapsesaive of their gratitude, thauk<df.rings lathe doctrine of this text, for when we make public ........ hTutliul that i.nroHi .hilitv „—it .rid fit--.nsdizroUy* ri their, obligations, burnt ofleriuga. m2t prof^ri onr Mth I^Otri# what dora th. опіГп.псе Г T*.*?*

^гоЬу.Іг-І.ПІ.'ІТ-іи,. Thu, they made рчргігаї Ми» U* hapSJri wmt«.U'co,.ra nraria. U «1er "the кЯа o«m," wMd. і. wellnigb

sacriAvsQod Thiafa v^, гагу phdn .а^^їїтаЗ^ЇІкї^Ьі^ртсис.” bj^ У°"Г *^fp«4le"^f North СагоНп» had better tira the

chapter the twelfth, aa wall J. Dwwovaw. » egroea once for all to understand that, though politicians

f

іr

When, howerar, it 1» considered that the bulk of the

thia : " hrewet year hodira a living saroifioa to Ood."
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C.al?r to them for their foUs, the negro rmCe mast have proved that the South American negroes, as well as 

o?t&C5j£Ü1 Î2L Де the Egyptian felUheen, can fight when properly led, and
* th*‘ ~~ <* *• "-it- troop, «old bee, been annihilât-

necessity of putting negroes on hoards which are «*» were not for the fearless negroes that protected
both wlute and colored children. Meanwhile the *ntible them end helped them. The greet question now ie 
ЖмГьїї^ї »««Te>, wiU recognise thetit 1» better, whether he esn leed aa well se follow and we e»e limply

to harangue the negroes ehont their "rights" end or net. To him thet hsth shell be girtn. "God helps 
récognition." seeking, of conns, an office, not tor • these who help them*lv«." 

foe the 8Ute*orfor'toe negro race^™*^ of caring, either Bren the Superintendent oi Public Instruction has to
■ be careful how he approaches the nee question. Not

,...* .tiocational and other Intereeta of the i04g ago he wanted to help Де teachers in Vance County.
It і» «ОІ ut,.» .‘lïÜÎÏÜÏ °* t6e white* or oot. He arranged for a meeting with the tcachera In order 
L ,TL t^UWtbeb^to’,inb,Ue" 1,1,1 they e°”,d to-re tiro and strength he appointed one meeting only. 
hU , ,|Ш*.Г*Т °* *Ь* ** *4>1‘T end exert The ГОІ0ті tenchen wen to occupy a comfortable

ІУ' he такеє np a thhd of the popnlatlon, gallery, as they often do in the church «a, but they 
out-nnmhm. the whiter end tines objetod. He then appointed a meeting for each, but 

01 b* »7" ”« "e neat ring a libenl education ehen ,b. tim« f„ the meeting with the colored teacher. 
r. ‘ , ‘|,іш * *l*re tn ii* gorerament of the came they were not present. Itis mid the negro has had

school, end will not be kept under" without a struggle, too much attention in education. He must be helped in 
>°TLthelr interwt* hia own way, he is poaaeaaed ol the phantom of social 

Г **“' ““ D?mocrtilc l"1’1 b*1 equality for which he will fomke everything elm.
. mend of the negro In providing for hia The state also maintains seven normal schools tor

” h“ r~«l welfare. The negro ia eocueed training negro teachers. It la likely they will be reduced 
•gratitude when he votee again* the party, and lor to three, in order to make them more efficient 

*”•* 1 bnowthetleltwe. But K ia difficult to see how Boeker T. Washington la quoted aa «tying: " Our 
psnple who are braking upon the negro ae n competitor U in loo big a hurry The preacher» went the title of D. 
*^b*b*y ow" cktidree will continue to provide liberally D before they know divinity. Almost every graduate 

bfiedocetioa especially U the very aame people baBevi iB tha English oourae must be addressed aa 'profeaaor.' 
that adurolto, epoila the negro 1er tke only petition ha la w, *„T7biogr.p*l

occupy. to taka Latin and Qroek, who do not know the personal
A great m,ny who .re deeply lutenwted In the welfare prooouu In English Some want port office, who do n*t 
the negro ad rise him to hasp net of politics though know how many atamped enrelopea to glee for eleven 

V7 e!L^L,№W 01 hi* “4 bf* »11 -Vbt ? cents bo to the farm, stick to the farm. We do not 
a It expedient ? la It mfe f A creditor will often get more WEnt to govern the country until are learn to govern the 

from a debtor by eoaxieg thee by urging. Would not the bome... But it would be impo^Me to convince thoae 
negro gel mere from the Southern white men by keeping wbo hav. taught and studied with colored atedenta, that 
out of politics altogether, or by being content with esat- lh„ „*^1 man ha. no brain power, and that he la good 
ing hia vote without seeking office ? I was foe some time oni7 M ^ unskilled laborer.
ill till Si think that he would, but since the campaign A colored student represented my class before the
mydoabtabave leered. WreM It be mk for him to BortouSocial Union in .MS, and .. were not ashamed of 
let politic, etone 1 Would bn be treated fairly, would hi. him, B«n „ulh,rn young men hare their eye. opened 
high* intervals be looked after If he did# The* el* 
difficult question» to answer. I 
or no, according to the point of view. Taking the

in the dosing chapter of Paul s Kpistle to the church at 
Rome.

There ie one character in that catalogue that l.heee 
a drawing to, and would like to know more about him. 
When Paul has reached the end of hia magnificent 
Epistle, it seems that some of his intimate friends come 
in and ask to send a salutation to the infant church 
in the imperial dty. Timothy who is Paul's spiritual 
sou and “ work-fellow ” sends his message. Then come 
three "kinsmen " or perhaps only fellow-countrymen of 
Paul. Then comes big hearted Caine, who keeps open 
doors for Paul and his Christian neighbors, and no doubt 
had many a social prayer-meeting in his hospitable house. 
Then Erastus, the dty treasurer of Corinth, sends hia 
loving salutation.» After these more prominent persons 
have presented themselves, up сотеє a modest man 
and asks the privilege to be remembered at Rome 
and simpjy gives his name as “ Quart us, a brother."

What has Quart us done to entitle himself to a place on 
the rdll in a heaven-inspired Epistle? He is not a 
man of genius or scholarship or eloquence. He has 
founded no church and has not th; gifts of an apostle. 
He doee not perform the part of an amanuensis like 
Tertius, and do Paul's writing for him. All that is said 
of him is that he is Quartus, a brother. He is not a 
captain in Christ's Corinthian army, or even a staff- 
officer ; he is only a private in the radLk> who knows his 
place, and ia found in his place when duty calls. God is 
hia Father, and he baa been adopted into the spiritual 
household of faith ; Jeaus Christ is his Master, and he 
has such a blood-relationship to the other Christians 
in Corinth and at R-wne that he simply ask» to be 
recognised as a brother. He loves his Master, and be 
loves his brethren, and he. wants them to love him, 
and be sure not to forget him.
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All blessings shd honor to Brother Quartus ! What 
would our churched do without him ? Everybody can
not be a minister or an elder, or a superintendent, or an 
ecclesiastical office-bearer ; but every true Christian can 
be a brother, with a brotherly heart tinder his riba, 
and a brotherly word on his tongue, and a brotherly 
hand to give a gift to those who are in trouble. We 
do not reed that Quartus was a preacher, or that be ever 
exhorted in a devotional meeting bat we must not think 
the less of him on that account. Every good man ia not
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t Є to this now and then. When one of them was speaking 
У* very highly of some colored men one day, I remarked,
■***■ " Ydà seem to have a better opinion of some of the color- , .....

ern white man's point of view he would probably be ^ p—rf* thsn most of the people here." His reply was, **** mth Ше *ft of Pubhc 8Pcech Thcre arc dcvout-
fairly treated, but taking the negro's own pointe* view. «« I hâve been among their best men and have observed godly and ueeIuI Cnrisliaus who <»n do everything
and the point of view of many Northern while men aa how worthy they are " '*•* •better th*° to address a public assembly. There
well, he would not receive fair treatment. Ifheiagood So far., I know there ia nothin, like thi. problem in U Pure ,terUn* *oM ™ th'ir Chrlsti*n character but
only as a servant to do the drndgery why educate him ? the Northern States, or in any part of the British Empire. tber ™nnot reedi,7 coin 11 mt0 current "О"1*- r'№T 
if education spoils him why edockte him ? "If he is to R«. Amities .bound in India but they are not exact- c“ **" for Christ'lnd the? can live for chri,t : but th"7 
become a rival to and a competitor with my own child )y ,he мте as the* The merit system of the British c*nDot ,p'*k «“epuhly in a meeting. Their Urea are 
why should I pa, taxes to give him even . common government, which enable, no-caste children of our eloquent ; their «rions .pe.k louder than words When 
school education I U ha is a failure aa a .killed workman т1міо0 «hoola. to compete auccesefully with the children ,be “ort d»tinguWi<M man of ectence m America united 
why w*te money on indnatrial rehoobf H higher of high carte parent, may give a cine to the solation of with tht Presbyterian church in Princeton, he mad. 
eduction for him is not only unnecesary. hut injurious the problem here. It is hardly good policy lo encourage » stipulation that he should never t>e called on to take 
why waate money on school, for the higher educ ition of .ny child to depend on the color of hi. skin, rather than part in a devotional meeting. But if be did not apeak, he 
the negro? It ia very true, that the qonatilntion of thi. on Me brain «id brawn and industry and energy and w“ llw,?a Pre*ut ; if he never preached, he could 
State demanda that the aame amount o( money be spent frugality, tor advancement and promotion. White. « P™i“” Quarto, must have been a faithful .errant-
on the elementary eduction ol a colored boy or girl u .ell a. black, ought to depend on manhood rather than ° ,Ch^‘ in hU or, Pu-1 -ever would hare 
on the eduction of a white boy or girl and that the bulk en race, on what a man doe. for himaelf, rather than on *llOTred Mm to hl" "'и1*^”» to Rome, 
of the taXea for that purpose is paH by Де white people. wbst others have done or may d o for him. The Anglo- 1 coefeaa to a great liking for the shy, modest Christians
But whether that clan* ia in the constitution been* the Saxon may be a superior being, but if he depends on race who in * Р”ЬИс meeting feel that their " strength ia 
people willed * or been* the aqgro h*e been to politic pride to carry him through the world, he ia going to Snd to ^t still " They open their purses if they do not open 
snd baa held the dread balsa» of power I cannot say. out hia miitake when it may be too late. Under the thdr ИР*- They can visit the poor, they cn teach 
The fact that there is considerable agitation to have it m fluences of the goepel and education, the wild Keren» 1 Sonday-achool class, they cn distribute Bible or 
changed make» one doubt whether it to safe for the negro of Burma are beginning to command the reaped of the tract», they cn let their light shine ia deeds of brotherly 
to get out of politic, today. proèd Bmtnan». and their former oppreeora. Many. love, even if they hav. no “ gift of tongue." Andrew

I think there can be DO doubt that the indnatrial negro ia proving himself a good student, and the superior has left no recorded speeches, but he brought hie power- 
school» and Де school, for Де higher eduction of Де »M*e man will do well to see to it that hi. crown t. not ful ЬгоДег Simon Peter to Christ. Dorcaa' needla was 
negro established and supported by Northern Chrirttans tek«h Btm him. Iy t^ very onejrhoni he deapiwa. mo„ UMfal thln юте lib tonglfca thll x .«t ol. ' 
are not in favor with even the rank and file ol Southern" ^h^t *' ^ “ " Neglect not Де gift that is in thee ; " and « is a great
Christians. Sectional feeling still surviving may have thing for a lover of Jesus Christ to find out just how, and
something to do with that, bat it І» vety doubtful Л #• Л in what Une, they cn be the most thoroughly useful,
whether they would be established by Southern Christian Brother QuBrtUS. Brother Quartus had probably found that ont, and cm*
white men even today. Of сопім, the* are grand up to his duty, or else he would not have ventured to eak
exceptions. What do you think is beat to do wtih the » Bv 1KV' THEODOR* cuylxx, d. d. Paul to give him a little comer in Де great Bpistte
negroei?' I aaked an intelligent Christian man dot quite Coleridge once mid thet Де Epiatie to the Romeo» to Rome. He got it, end he got thet one lovely won) et- 
sixty years of ege. “If we were left to ourselves we would ia the prefonndeat work ever written ; and John Calvin toched to hia humble name—" a brother."—Evangelist,
keep Дет under, but we axe net left to oeraélvea, wee declared thet every Christian ought to feed on it es
the prompt reply." Now toera are оДега wbo consider his daily bred. Certainly it merit» the* high en-
that negro eduction elementary, industrial and higher cominma ; and the eighth chapter alone lifts Де soul
are no longer en experiment. Sven mine of До* who like e chorus of hallelujahs over-heed from Де heavenly 
believe that the negro has bean and to too each to world. The twelfth chapter might be cut ont and carried 
politic believe tide. They believe that it has he» proved in one's pocket aa a vtuie тесим, with a practical 
beyond a doubt that the negro hai not only made remark- precept for almost every step. But 1 coaie* to a liking 
able progress to accumulating property, considering the 
odda against hhe, during the thirty five yeereoffTOedom, 
but they believe that he baa shown cpeicity to learn and 
become e skilled workmen, en intelligent and « 

cede useful citizen. Given Де
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“Sursum Corda.”ut
let

The America Baptist Publiction Society.! (14» 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania), la desirous 
of entering into correspondence with pastors, music com
mittee», and other» interested in Де introduction of a 
new hymnal. In general it may be raid that the pat» of 
the new hymn book, " Sursum Cords," ie to be one 
dollar and fifty cents per copy (the price given refer to 
the edition with music), end one dollar per copy when 
first Introduced and for three months thereafter. Speci- 

copies will be loaned to any pastor or organist for 
examination There ere other matterd entering into the 
question of price, the number of copie purchased, the 
disposal to be made of the/hymn book hi present 
and various other matters which may make it possible

lever.

ae
for a chapter that to often passed ere ea neither vary 
profound er very inspiring « vary edifying. It road» 
like e catalogne or church directory and la chiefly occu
pied піД proper

«Уto
n-

; it ie Де еЬгіеежД chapter.
Very tree ; but До* name» 1» well worth Undying. 

They art not the name» of famous prophets, or apostlee, 
» martyre. Mostly Деу are persons who appear for 

Де scene; we catch в glimp* of them, 
end toee, * U a trap-door were opened coder them, they 
drop ont of tight and never appear i,gein. Bat that

fit time and
the Opportunity which the white men has had Де negro 
will be hardly inferior, they any. It meat be admitted 
that the* who aay m have had

e.
be
* e
в ПІД negro» it well » wtih white theyaro
th entitled le в hearing. 

ИI mistake not Itit one appearance gives them a pi»» on the pages elaald at the time of the dvil 
in the North aa wills* in the Booth, that Urn 
never make a soldier I heart a South ern soldier my The raliag monarch» of Де apoatolic age a* mostly 
that a Sonthern white man conld pet fifty negro*
Sight any time. But the battle of Sen Joan am»

be woald OoJ'e Word, and thet confers am
al far the Publication Society to give 

able term», ao that correapondence ia certain to he of 
admet age fa До» thinking to introduce e new bank.
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oblivion ; bet all over the wide world, 
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tbe ablest E 
Edwards dieEditorial Notes.as if war between Great Britain and Russia was 

imminent. But the acquisition of the Philippines
by the United States and the latter's common inter- fedy vfho was present at the welcome to Lord

ТІМ Maritime Baptist Publishing Company Ltd with Great Britain in maintaining an " open and Lady Aberdeen at Haddo House on the occasion
door" policy in Chinn have been favorable to British of their retnrn from Canada, baa written the follow-
interest. The more friendly relations that happily ing paragraph for the " British Weekly : " "On
have sprang up between Britain and Germany, and Saturday, afternoon through the gloom and darkness

»i .join гаго in Advahcx. the present disposition of Russia to arrive at an of a December night might have been seen many
understanding with Britain in resptft to their hundreds of people wending their way from all
interests in the East, inake it seems far less probable directions to Haddo House, the ancestral home of
that the Chinese question will prove the occasion of the Bari of Aberdeen. On every side were signs of
war between European powers rejoicing—bonfirea and illuminations along the

entire "distance of eight miles from the railway 
station. Tbe reason tar all this jubilation was tbe
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Editor 
Business Managkb-•5 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

Of late—as is well understood—the relations

EHBSrBErH ЯІ55УЇЙІ,УК5В38
jealousy of Britain and the exasperating policy
which she has been following in respedt to colonial . ... , ....
affaire had quite exhausted British patience and led Ш «“W tb'«'ant •***№>
both government and people to feel that tbe point ,lned b? Wrchhearers *4* to
had been reeched when forbearance ceased to be a ' 6,11 ?< W»"*1 th« > Ь*“‘У <*”

intimated to the guard of honor and those near the
house that Lord and Lady Aberdeen were just at 

; hand. In a twinkling the horses were unyoked,
- and willing hand» drew the carriage to the steps 
leading to the balcony, the pipes meanwhile playfhg 
gaily. There fhe oldest tenant read an address of 

1 welcpme, to which I^ord Aberdeen replied fn an 
excellent speech, heard even by those at the very 
back of the crowd. A display qf fireworks brought 
to a cloag a very interesting evening. Great interest 
was manifested in the appearance of Lady Marjorie, 
the daughter of the house. 1 a Mule maid now grown 
tall/-

Maw* by PiTlffSOft â CO., et Geruiein Si

house, the scene grew iri pidturesqueness. Etery 
window WSs ifltiinihated, a huge bonfire blazed in aThe Passing Year.

Through tbe good providence of God we have 
to tbe dose of another year, and if we are 

attentive and wibe to consider what the y ear has 
brought and a hat its lessons are, we shall doubtless 
find much food for profitable reflexion, and abundant 

for gralitude.
The year 1898 certainly cannot be described as 

uneventful. It has witnessed events which must 
exercise important influence upon coming history. 
The world has seemed intensely alive and its political 
éléments have seethed with excitement. There has 
bens war between two civilized nations, w ith results

virtue. War for the present at least is likely to be 
avoided, but if France has learned her lesson, she is 
in a decidedly sulky mood about it, and cherishes 
strong resentment toward her powerful neighbor.

One of the most notable, and at the same time 
one of the most gratify ing, events of the year has 
been the Czar’s note to the Powers, embodying a 
proposal looking to â disarmament of the nations, 
and an invitation to a conference for the considera
tion of the matter and the establishment of a ,that are highly significant, and there have been __H BL Д

condition, out of which it ha. seemed quite possible universal pea« on assured foundations. That tbe 
for other and perhaps more serious wars to arise Czar to a man of peace and that in this matter be i.
There is. however, much reason for gratitude in prompted by the highest motives there is no reason
tbe fodt that the > ear is dosing with the world. t0 doubt He sees how heavy and constantly —We are informed that in a certain auction of this
generally speaking, in a condition of peace, and increasing are the expenditures of the nations for , Province a good desl êf tenting has been stirred

military purposes, how crushing the taxation which in soma of onr churches by the work of a preacher or 
must be imposed upon the people to meet these lecturer whe Is devoting himself to sn sntt- 
tremendous expenditures, and all this, as their Cethotte
governments profess, is not for the sake of war and the netnre of the ease, the good results from this
conquest, but in order to insure peace. The User 's kind df work rittt he smalt, and we are Informed

up
pertwps it is not too optimistic a view to take of the 
general situation, to say that the prospeA forced 
tinned peeoe among the nations is now better than 
it he» been at any time during the year.

The event which stands out with especial premia
cnee In the 1 istory of the year Is of course the war proposal is. ia brief, that esch nation shall exorcise that iu this Instance tf good desl of disturbance is 
between the United States and Spain. Its adti'vc faith in its neighbors, and cease from taxing their being caused by the stirring np of political feeling, 

„operations occupied four months, with the result of people to death for the purpose of maintaining hngv As everyone must know, the kindling of partisan 
wresting from Spain her large possessions in the military establishments which to nations who desire political strife in a church is about ss destructive of 
West indies and the Philippines, and correspond peace mutt be unnecessary What will come of the spirituality aa anything can be, and therefore should 
ingty extending, for the present at least, the empire Czar's proposal and of the approaching conference be emphatically diaeoenUnaneyd. It to evident too 
of the United States. Though the status of Cuba to which he has called the Powers we cannot tell, that if the principles of civil and religions liberty 
and the Philippines remains to be determined, it to but it is a most noteworthy thing that such a for which Baptists have alwavi stood are to prevail 
probable that the latter, and perhaps the former proposal has been made, and it to a distinguished in Canada, Roman Catholics must be permitted a 
alio, will remain permanently under the A merican honor to the Ruler of the Russias to have sown this fair share in the legislation and government of the 
Bag This means for the United States the assump- good seed, whether It shall find a lodgment in good country. The feet that a public man to a Roman 
tion of dew relations and responsibilities of great ground or Hot. Catholic affords no ground whatever for attacking
importance both to that country and to other nations. So far as our own country is concerned the year him or for refusing him the respect due to a man 
Spain's sense of what •• honor" required of her has has brought much good. Taking the Dominion as called to an honorable position by the voice of the 
cost her dear, if she had been willing a year ago a whole, it has been a year of good crops, and of people. When, at the death of Sir John MacDonald, 
to surrender Cuba to the United States, she might much activity in trade and industry. The resources it was proposed that Sir John Thompson should 
have retained the balance of her colonial empire and of the country are steadily developing, and new succeed to the premiership of the Dominion, the 
delivered herself from the ruinous expense involved resources are from year to year being brought to MesaeNcea and Visitor expressed its entire 
lx the attempt to retain a* colony which, as was light. The year has been remarkably free from dissent from the view that the fact of Sir John 
evident to all the world, she conld never successfully great floods, conflagrations or oilier disasters, and. Thompson being a Roman Catholic should exclude 
govern. The sore humiliation which Spanish pride in addition to all other blessings, we continue to him from the leadership. We hold a like view in 
has suffered appeals to the world's sympathy, but enjoy the inestimable blessing of peace. The thing reference to the present Premier. Tjie doctrine that, 
the lose of Spain in the surrender of her colonies is chiefly to be deplored is doubtless that we are so on account pfthaf religion simply, Roman Catholics 
doubtless hr more apparent than real, wljile to the little thankful for the blessing received and that our shoujd he deifted any rights and privileges which 
colonies themselves, it may lie confidently hoped, the spiritual enlargement does not keep pace with our naturally belong to Canadian citizens, is unworthy

material prosperity.
Of great interest also has been the Anglo-Egyptien One thing which we note with particular pleasure regret to -hear-tbet any of our churches are witting, 

expedition under Ixxd kitchener on the Upper Nile, jn connexion with a review of the year is the either dftectiyrer indirectly, to give countenance to 
carried through with admirable precision and incresaing friendliness between the" two great such teaching. 
thoroughness of military science, and leading branches of the English speaking people. This i$ 
through the decisive battles of Atbara and Omdur- in large part a result of the late war between the
man. to the complete achievement of the objects United States and Spain. The anti-British feeling m<Bt honorably connected with the Andover Theo- 
aimed at, in the shattering of the Khalifa's power which had survived in the United States from revol- logicid {Seminary is about entering upon his ninety - 
sed the «conquest of the Smidan. The work of utiouary days was not well understood in England first year. Dr. Park has been a distinguished
Lord Kitchener must be regarded as of great import- аш} certainly was not reciprocated. When the teacher and an important factor in the theological
sues, for besides effecting the reconquest of the Americans became involved in war with Spain, they 11&ft;,* л Jl™,
Egyptian territory, it has done much for the had an opportunity to put to the tent the friendship - *** ^
consolidation of British, interests in Africa and for of European nations, and they found that the One M to physique and mentality, he stand» now aa a 
the extension 'of civilization and Christianity on really friendly nation was Great Britain The loduly survival of a generation that has departed, 
that continent friendship of the mother country to the Onitetf In Ms exrlfe^ÿhars t)r. ftsrk was accused of being

The attention of the world has been strongly States during the past summer has been to the latter somewhat heterodox in his opinions, but, whether 
called to Chinn, partly because the internal affairs of immense value, and the American people h#ve hr gmr Го'їтт mnarrrutivr or because the
of that decaying empire, nhd-opnrtly became of the come to tecqgnue that they have touch more in thoologwwl tbesight of hia time grew more liberal, it 
attitude toward it of the jgAvtrs of Europe On common with tbe people of their own race and is certain tkeâ.ia hie Inter yuarra. Dr. Park has eel

of what was believed to be the aggressive language then with any other people. We ran but been regarded aa a radical. The " Onrtoe* •• rVgfevfci
and intriguing policy of Russia towards China, the hope and pray that these more friendly relatione Professer P*A as bafbg'ln every Way « peat lean 
evident determination of Germany and t rance to between tire-two nations may-continue and he mere In pByWeuI sppearnnee he is peculiarly Impressive 
Диме portions of tilt dissolving empire and tin- stronglyewentixi with the pirising ytami, and thrt lH IntellertiiM vWor >nS ability he "is almost 
serious menante which there conditions involved to! theft «nfcftflfd Uitir fttcrit may peer be fourni united uAqtialfttT Had he been ipmachar,” a lawyer.,,* 
British commercial interest, popular ftettflg "l*'f\a ШіШпЬЬМіЬЙ^ШЧіГойАУгі of freedom Shtf 'auteemsm lie’would snrely have been a. prominent 
England was strongly excited, and it seemed at times righteousness I

I We are inclined to think that, In

V *

of an intelligent Christian, and we should very muchresult will be large gain.
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as he has been as a theologian. In theology he is
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Edwards died.”
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since opportunity of describing the work and the country. It was a great message from a great heart. This Society 
After meeting with the Board in Winnipeg I shall reach integral part of the, university life, and the zeal
„у horn, і- Brantford, On, . for Xm«. and to givemy- ^ ChS

self to the., dissemination of information respecting *t home and abroad, rather than to sordid gain and
missionary work. worldly enterprise.

Since my last, special meetings have l>een held at With a loyal heart end a mighty hand
.. ,, ■ Vancouver .nd Victoria. Day .tier day people gathered Th«v might sb.m the N«i°n'. line,
the Edwardian or New England system of theology. t0g^h„ t0 bear the w„rd, and a number found pe.ee in *іЙЙбЄЙ21 vie tor Vu. me
the exposition was lucid, and being divested of all believing. A church was organized at Saanich on Van- But better for them with a zeal sublime
severity by the lecturer's abundant ftind of humor, couver Island, where Rev. H. H. Saunders is now located. As "ambassadors for God,"
was as enjoyable as it was instructive. A good We are much pleased with Bro. Saunders and hie wife. ТоА*ТГ]і 5ilh lhe *Tptr*of love’
story which the professor toM in connection with They will do . good work in » needy district. Bro. C. "'тїГу shots’*
some remarks on the doctrine of the aheoluteness w Ro* *» Oid.lned .t Nelaon on Dec. 13th, aid The Bloor St. Soci.l Club is a gre* success this Winter,
of the divine decrees was somewhat as Mows: passed ж good examination. He L doing a good work А. т«зу м »o men «tend «,ce s month

Twtb..n»t,wwA.o. „feb.w— C t—л .«„1  .mong . devoted people. I wish that some chnrch In The Rev. 1. B. Bill, well known in the Maritime
' „ Nv Rng,,nd th«,1°KT NoreScotia, .onldnnderUke to make up the balance of Provrooea.latc of Poplar H.HOnt being nnable for act

there tvednpm New Hampahtrea-man who we. -hl,lentil the church la a,lf-..pporti.g-lt will be *,SZ&jS!Za rem ehrowl in
unwilling to accept fully the doefrinc preached by twelve or eighteen month, time. If au eh ahould he Scotland and Germany is now settled with the Aylmer 
his minister, that all event! came to paaa in accord- fonnd. ict them seed three hundred dollar. for 1809, snd Baptist church.
ance with the divine decrees and could sot be made one hundred and fifty in 1900, to Mr. Wm. Marchants, Ore Ministerial, Conference recently *»™ V*"1?1
otherwise by the exerciae of human will. One cold Victoria, or if preferred to Bro. Rose, Nelson, В.' C. Rev. Гмі”псопасіои» eaiste^fo Метміпеа, oTmtoêry,

and wintry day this man was riding homeward in J. Hi Best is leaving Rossland and going to Windsor, between death and the resurrection
his wagon, thrtnyuterfos of theology never fhr from Out. Rev. Mr. Sweet, another Easter! msn, is laboring J Haav Kiko.
his thought, when there flashed upon his mind a in the toughest place in В. C. There 1. no hope bat for

m to stand by the work there, for some time to come.
I should be glad to hear of some church in N. S. or N.
Billing too stand b, Bro. Sweet. They may writ, to ., „ 0g„ „„ ^
him or to me for information. I might mention sled that сшеліаи

were two roads to hts house, one a good and direct Sla„aen! ,t s,âB|ch must be helped to bold the „... . . , , „ . . .
road by which he was travelling, the other e very fort, and reach the outrider, in . wide district. Per- di^d at'îhc Tgctf зу І.Га^^ь'еи тиД ^d ^k^-* 
bad and round-about road which be had natucally haps some chnrch from whence be comes would like to perhaps hie best might have been expected from his pen. 
avoided. It was plain to the good man, aa the nose stand by him Alluding to the author’s death, the Independent recalls
on his face, that it must have been decreed thet he Altogether I am much pleased with the sppe.r.nce of ^tu^eTnendTlo" МИ ” ‘ cm-

should go home by the good road. It-was the short things in the Province. The population will soon be $i<ier my novels facetious and trivial, the other half 
wav the easy way the tiatutol wav he was on it doubled. The Biptiit churches are happily « linear ng a complaining of them as far too gloomy and tragic—
.hli1. „i'.t, _____e good confession and at considerable coat to themeelvce. appeer to agree in thinking th.t tbere ought to be aome-
already it must be in accordance with the nature of ___ . uiii. thing ‘ beyond these voicea.' Perhapa I shall aatiafy
thing* and the ettrnal décris (liât he should go by I Т .-ЛЛЛії T f them in time. Perhaps 1 shall end a. I began, with a

■» n.tt hr пгггпЬтиН that maa nnt -!.«» the disciples of ChHet will not be without effect. If my series of suggestions tor the better government of the
that way. But he percetvee that he was not abut lrttmhlv, helped to inter,« any in the Belt, in the universe. In fact. I have now In my eye a scheme—bnt
np to this way. he could and he weyldfo the other „у ,n(1 nm,T of ,he West, I .half not have "« will not anticipate " W.« this 'scheme' ever
way and show the minister that the human will Waa wr)tten In vain. I was received most kindly everywhere. c*Tr‘*d aul'“ the ' Independent' asks, 
independent of decrees. So back h«' turned, though and aided in my efforts hy pastors and people It wfll The Living Age for 1809. The tore continued Же of 
it was grievous to tie flesh, end took the other road pleawth, girl, of Nov. Scotia, know that Ml,. Black, oUh" fiû«t, iT.MHt, ‘tMbÜTof Xh£

Arrived at home at length, cold awd weary» but now Mm Ralph Trotter of Victoria, is winning her way abnorhed or survived every one of its numerous rivals or
triumohant in spirit he hastened ta his minster to among the people of th« cite, and L considered to be a imitator». Ita present vitality ia evidenced be the
infoim him how it had .ared with the k-a The Ш* < ™ ЯІГГ
mieUter heard hU tala, regarded hie pariahioner ChrhtUn work Irene of January 1899, he con.olid.tcd with The Living
sadly for a moment, then said •• I always feared { my w',h Жїїй Ї!вдТ ЛЛ, * tonti'С *ПгіПЄ

that you were fore ordained to bee tool, and now it „^ble t owerda the eolation of . problem which ThU гепмгк.Ме .uoccae of The Living Age to owing
iaWnuMtlon ,hat rri.havem.deyonr cam™, ,,eey way ,0 on, canre. Perhapa h may Rt? "тЧ’еГ^М
end election sure. . - — W»t be long ere the whole Baptist body of the ! bin in ton, h*st thought and literature of the day. Hence ita im-

-The programme for the W«k of Pmym. pre ТЇПЇГьі"* KS'«1i.tod the p-fxwe

pared by the Evangelical Alliante to as folkswa ibat an rqnalirativn of aid may he aiade poaeibfo. At iedlcated by ita litle than during the peat year. Ita 
Sunday January let—Sermons, Unity In praeeot we are not giving the attention we ought to acme weekly iaaua ha» enabled it to give iL readers promptly 

„ , . _i.t .. parta, while aome churcbea might poaaihly walk alone the views of the ablral British and continental journal.,istiTwissbas'-dw-» у"»»- ...............-•«w*-1
giving. Psalms 31:51, James іл. ri-17, 1 Peter ccem
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Literary Notes.brilliant idea, and he saw, as by a flash of lightning, 
his way to a practical démonstration by which the 
doctrine of decrees should be demolished. There
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In a Monthly Supplement a department wee introduced 

two veers ego giving " Readings from New Book»." This 
wW be continued, and a new editorial department devot
ed to notée on " Books and Authors" added.

# І-Ч ^ »l * * *

Tuesday. January 3rd. The Chpd- Universal, Arrows from a Hunter’s Quiver.
John 10:19-13, Phil. 3:12-21. s

Wednesday, January 41b.—Nations and their matukk's varied moods. . lh,ir rH,ding matter for the new year. To aew
Rip era, Psalms, 1 Tim. 2 : 1-8- Originals, on the weather arc impoeaibic, but Natnre aaneenhera remitting now for 1899, the intervening

Thursday, January 5th.—Families and Schools, can originate any kind of weather, and it ia beat to n*ral ™ 0 1 are aen grm a.
Bph, 5:25-31, receive it with a amile, whether, rain, hail, anow, frost,

Friday, January 6th.—Foreign Missions, Eph. thaw, blow, pass on and talk on something elae.
1US*№ (W lTmU HE ІІ1ІД ІЇ1У1 ,1111111 ■ mil mil I Chriatmaa, is now th, topic of every tongue and cycle. God roid unto the children of larmel. " (to

Saturday, January 7th. -Hoirie Missions, 1 Peter of У«" ™ ”‘v" ™!kc ,b*°kt tbc 8re*t Fe1**01 tb‘ Forward ! " In other words let nothing hinder you 
3 Moeaee, which identifies heaven with earth ; and with from marching on to viétory. Why should not the

,.v ... . , . which commingle so much sunshine snd ahsdow, grief children of God. of this fair laud, adopt this divine
Sunday, January, 8th.—X anety ш Unity, 1 Cor. and gladness. iujundlion for their motto—in the fight for prohibi

ts : 27, John 17 : 22. ,, O blessed days of joy and peace tion. It would almost appear as though many were
With good will to mankind, stopping in this great struggle at the border of the

Roll on till God’s abounding grace. Dead Sea. Surely God has given us a splendid
Shall all His people find ; victory thus far X'et some desire to make ns believe

Till glory love andI holiness that OOI majority is not large enough. What other
A.d'rhriltfo’^L^'î’ndMvhtoou.neui excuse would they concoct if our majority waa
*r?'2a«the ££rid larger ? What other phase of crime would receive

such a large vote if the electors were asked to give
The three month, service which I have had the pleaaure таж highest cernca. their expression at the polls ? Much time has been

of completing, haa been a source of intenee Interest to me McMaster doea not scan the Theological boriaon to 3pent for an obvious reason, trying to make ua 
and I trust of some benefit to the Province. The Board aee what new theoretical star ia rising, or to ascertain the think that a great many electors did not vote. But 
here felt the time had come for a Superintendent of "latest trend of thought" on "the great qneadona." She they did not tell us that it was difficult for many 
Missions to be in the field. After visiting every church follows with transfixed gaze “the Dayspring from on whose names were on the list to vote. For instant*
»nd mission station ss well as a number of new Dlacee I High," by whoeeeffulgent raya, ahe know» when, where in one polling district near by thirty were eitherand mi»onrt.t,on «,ell«. =u»t«^Mw^«»4 ai3 how, tT<:ry mid meteor shall rim. Then when the „„„.«sklents or dead. Yet what an overwhelming 
am led to the conclusion that the time ha. not eome, bet .^4,*,» are all enrapmred or <1a«d. to* to able majorit we wou!d have had. but for one Province, 
that evangelists are the great, need of the Province, calmly .nd poeit vely to deotore tkat the o-Hr« of ^ w/goi„ to remai„ hy the Dead Sea. because 
Many or all town, need attention, where men mast pat attractipn me^gly, retrront^eaqestyimy, flung from ^ proîtocetakes this shameful posithm For it is 
themselves down for definite work, staying month* in УІа^,е chancellor, Dra. Rand, Welton, Ooodapeed and a shameful position whether they are conscious of it 
one neighborhood if not years. My suggestion to the Newman, whose departments are within tbe range id the or not! And we fear too many are willing to 
Board therefore to to place as many evangelists aa funds "Higher Critics," we have nothing to fear. For they are acquiesce to the petty arguments of the minority.

untiTthe growth of the work and the finsncee, will pe,: ^“ttnti ^‘men’to ІЗїЬ gjgg»’
nrit putting а ГГГгі ^ІГііопМЬи,™a * ,h0ra',h ”Ій“1 №іп1$іа“ “to «Ж

Province. People and pastor* art coming from onr laveetlgatlon, but die 1. olhoTOua Are we going to stop just here and let the weak
eastern Province*, and we must do what qe can to aid . . continue to perish ? Let this f Xу n opportunity
them. The need of gospel preaching to, very great. Aeof yore, the Fyfe Мімюпму Soaety hohto M meet- ^ , jf „ do. we deserve to be engalfrd in the 
Theatricals, smoking, drinking ead daudng concerts, ^L^tov^n'intereat. ” * " " deadaea"of failure and shame as a Christian
under chnrch anspicce, to at frequent occurence in Returned missionary Walker, addressed Ike annual nation. And we need not expect any government to 
Brittoh Columbia. I hope to have the privilege of risking meeting In the Bloor St. church tteestiy on India'* give ua such an opportunity for years to come, 
the Maritime Province, neat August, and to here the attitude to Christ and Christianity." C. P. Wilson.

prospectus fur 1H99 which appear» In another 
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tf " Bat,” be і

business mat 
tormented the«Л %R The Story Page* «* eR

" Oh, yes,”
it. I 0«d t
•wear?” be

on Saturday night before Christma. Bee, and the bulk of arith gratified amnaement. It waa a «tient meal ; the 
the work feU to Rob, but the anticipation of hia holiday fanner made no mention of Ma good fortune, and did not 
helped him wonderfully. On Chriatmaa morning he me even thank Rob for hia faithful aervice. Presently he 

“ Look aharp them, Rob, don t put no «peeked applet early and fed and milked by lantern light. It waa a cold, pnahed hit plate aride and roee stiffly, 
with the aound ones,” Farmer Frisby cautioned, picking cri4> morning ; the aura twinkled frostily in the bright- “ Rob," he aald, "mother an’ me haa been talkin’ 
up the round, rosy apples that just rolled out of Rob’t en'n* *“*• ‘“d lhe vcr>' ,ir «emed fraught with about makin’ you a present, aeein' aa you aet auch store 
hand Chriatmaa cheer ; the prospect of the «even mile «lk to by Chriatmaa, an’ we’ll have to hurry up about it,”

“tt’aa real pity about them apples ; they're aa fine a town waa delightful when he thought of the whole long, nodding to the clock which pointed doee upon the mid- 
let a* you could with foiÇ an’ the highest offer I got waa free day before him. night hour. “It’s rather too bulky to bring into the
ten cent, a bushel over to Clayton, hauHn’ an' all. The Mr Ргі»ьУ met him th« kitchen door and took the house, ad you'll have to come outside." 
market'» chuck full, an' there ain't no call for fruit I've milk paila from hia aching arms. " You'll have to help Haled the way to the barnyard, Rob and Mrs. Friaby 
a great mind to turn the whole lot into vinegar." “<*ber with the work before you go," he said coolly ; following silently. " What’, in there it yourn," he aald

"Couldn't you ship them East ?" Rob asked. " *•’•«•* • Mitch in her side an' ain't able to do much pointing to the door of a newly painted stall.
"Could if we had a combine and leased a whole car. liftin'." Rob opened the doee and looked in curiously, to* saw

Twould coat me more than I'd make to freight them Mra. Friaby protested warmly but her husband inaiat- only Rocket nibbling daintily at Ms late supper. "You 
alone. Countin' up the coat of barvestin,' aortin,' and Rob’s help while he went about his work aa uaual, don’t mean Rocket ?" he gasped hxawdulcmety.
workin’ into vinegar. I won't make a dollar on them, “d Rob’, heart waa full of hard thought., and he very •• just ao," the farmer enewered, " I know yon will 
They’re the finest crop in Ваасоше county. It's a reel nearly hated Mr. Friaby for his injustice In spoiling the him right I"

one holiday which he had ao honestly earned.

Farmer Frisby's Christmas Gift. •topped.” »
understand tl■V Hlfr.KN FRANCES HUNTINGTON. But I came 
want to

that would ta 
“ Well,” h 

right down h 
he said, "11 
been cursing 
or what to pi 
to have to cs 
used hie nan 
away. Ask 
given.”

Then the 
sentences, b 
all, which hi 
he got op at 
Go down to 
want to be 

r that,” he ea

Rob answered never a word, but stared at the costly 
It was nine o'clock when Mr.. Frisby sent him to hi. gift in nnepeakeble delight, dimly conscious of the two 

room to dress and be was so bitterly angry and die- expectant faces in the doorway.
“Well, en' what of that ?" demanded Friaby. appelated that he had lost all hi. pleasurable enthusiasm ■< It'» no use trying to thenk you," he summered et
“Motbing much, only I .'pose people are looking for- ™ the holiday ; hot on second thought he knew that Mr. lam. " I can't do it. I’d rather have Rocket then any- 

want to the holiday." FrUby would find some work for him to do if he sUyed thing else to the whole world."
"Christum, don't make no difference out here," he et home, ao he decided to go at all events. He set out in “ I'm gtod of ft," mid Peter FrUby cheerfully ; • 1 

eeewered grimly. "We don't have no time for foolishness, gloomy silence, hut Mr. FrUby'• voice stopped him at the think I’d a tittle rather yon’d have him than
gstfc.

" You can take Rocket, aeein* as you've been delayed 
soma,” he said grudgingly. " I've saddled him ready

pity.’*
"Soon be Christmas," Rob ventured after a long, in

dustrious silence.

thing else,”
After a wl 

what the pc 
meeting, th< 
him. He at 
he trembled 
He said:

“My frie

salvation.”
That waa 

back in the 
in Calffornii 
I told him t 
engagement 
told me hia 
ever sworn 
room and 
replied, " I

else I know of.*’—Our Young People.I ean tell you."
Rob's face expressed surprise and disappointment.
"Don't you celebrate at all ?” he aaked in dismay.

fool ranchers spend their money ahootin' И you."
turkeys down to Be scorns, or some other such foolishness. *<*’• Mger vanished like magic, and hia eye. shone
Rube an* Smily goes home to their families an’ we have with Plearn,re. Rocket waa a beautiful spirited black 
to do double duty, that’, all the Christmas for us. You P°»y with whom ha had made friend, by many kind tittle 
needn’t figger on frolickin' out here," he added grimly : ettamtlooe to the way of apple, and dainty tidbiu. He 
"ChrUtmea or no Christmas, it's all we can do to get wMonled joyfully aa Rob led him out into the keen, 
things straightened out by time spring work begins, froaty air.
Sooner you get such fool notions out of your heed the " Be real careful of him, Rob," the fermer cautioned, 
better for you." ” I'd aa aoon anything happened to me aa to Rocket"

Rob's tinea avemed to have fallen in pretty hard places Rocket feirly flew along the smooth, hard road with 
atom he left the orphanage He had started out full of head erect and nostrils quivering with delight. Rob's 
joyoea anticipation of the free life in the greet West, spirits roee with the fine, heelthy enthusiasm of youth 
only to meet the hard reality of farm life, which waa all “d by the time he reached Bucorne hia resentment had

ha expected Rob Intake personal interest in farm affair. tiorixd up at the water-tank a gentleman stepped to the 
sad work unremittingly in return for his board »nd platform and called to the elation master, " How'a your

had apple crop.thi* year, Ramson ?"
" Pretty fair.”
" Got any Baldwins ?"
" Hot one. Sold out the other day at fifteen cent* a

J» Л Л

How to Keep from Swearing.“Oh,
Over end over men here aaked : “How can I keep 

from swearing ?" says Mr. Moody, end then goes on with 
the answer and the illustration ;

1 will tell you. If God puts hia love into your heart, 
you will have no desire to curse him. If you have much 
regard tor God, you will no more think of curling him 
than you would think of speaking lightly or disparagingly 
of a mother whom you love. But the-naturel man la at 
enmity with God, and hie utter contempt far Me tow. 
When that tow to written on Me heart, them will be no 
trouble to ofaeyiag It.

When 1 wee ont weet about thirty years ago, 1 waa 
day to the open sir, when • man drove up

.

preaching
in a fine turn-out, and after listening a tittle while to 
what 1
steed, end Many he went. I 
again hut the nest night he oame hack, and he kept un 
coming regularly night after sight.

•ayisg, he put the whip to hia fine-looking
God Thai 
of the divisclothes aed oat dollar a month. The other 

cariais hour, of etrady work, while Rob was called upon 
et all hours, from dawn till dark ; he milked, did chorea 
about the bouse, split fence rails, fed the stock, and after 
supper busked corn and sorted apples and potatoes until bushel ; hard to keep this cold weather, you know."

" That's too bed. I want five hundred bushels by

I noticed that Me fprxheed Itched—you bava noticed
people who keep putting their hands to their forehead» ?
—he didn’t want any one to aae Mm ah adding tears—of Mr. Jaco 

" Marry Q 
A few do 

block. W
"Come 

a merry Cl

hedtimr. On Sundays he fed stock, drew water, and 
helped Mrs. Friaby about the house until dinner, after tomorrow morning, for an Eastern houae. I’ll pay forty 
which he wiped the diahee, dressed end drove to church, cento a bushel for such apples aa you sold Turner tost 
atx mtiea acroaa the prairie And ao the day. poised fell your. Couldn’t get them far me in time, could you ?" 
to work, eed to crown it ell he waa to have no Chriatmaa 
hah day.

The next morning at breakfast table Mr. Fftoby said

courte sot I It to not e mealy thing to shed tears In a 
religious meeting, of course !

After the meeting 1 aald to e gentlemen : " Who ia 
who drive up hero every night ? Ia he Inter-that•* Only wish I could."

Forty cents a bushel for fire hundred buaheto ! There 
a fine chance for Fishy. Rob knew It would mean 

, "Rob. I'm figgariu' on takin' in the weet corner lot for the torn of Ma holiday for they would here to work till 
pasture next year ; the drove', gallin' too big for the midnight to eort end pack them. He felt eehamed of 
tittle pasture. It’s got to he all fenced by Flaw Yaer’a, Ma selfish impulse, that made him hedtete between 
and you ex' xte'a got to split the rails. Ruhe and Bmlly 'a pleasure and plain duty and made haste to Improve the th< 
gel all they cm do about the farm from now till spring opportunity.
I’ve figgared out the whole thing, an' it leavta ne juat " Farmer Friaby can let you have that amount of sound 

y-five relia a dev apiece from now till New Year's, apples," be mid courteously.
not totin' e day."

That gave Rob e bright idea He could do a day's stint " Yea air.”
at add timaa and to that way get off on Chriatmaa day, at "Cm 1 trust you ?"

" Oh, he's ell right," the station master put in good-

estod ?” "Interested! I should think not! You
should have heard the way he talked about you today." 
" Well," I mid, “thet toe rfgu bel. interested."

If ao ma ever haa anything to my égalait you, yuur 
Christianity isn't worth much. Man «aid Of the Master, 
" He has a devil," and Jeans aald that If they had called 

aI the honee Brelaebnb, how much more them

..„■35
-Здг
the tondti 
hope tore 
paper* giv 
whet to pr 
the «tory <

of Me household.
I caked where this men lived, but my friend told me 

not to go to aae Mm, tor he would only curse me. I mid, 
" It tehee Oodj to curve a man ; man can only bring 
coma on hia own head." ,1 found out where he lived, 
end went to

I ” He can? By tomorrow morning?”

him. He wee the wealthiest man within 
a hundred miles a# that place, «ed had a wife and set eu

"Mr. Friaby, would you mind if I split rails three naturedly. ” Priaby*a as tight aa a drum, but straight aa beautiful children. Juat aa I got to Ilia gate I saw him 
■rnaUght eight* to make ep for a day off on Christmas ?* ' a ramrod, and he’ll do the square thing every time. He'll coming out of the door. 1 stepped up to him and pvid :
he ached hopefully. be gtod of the chance." ,. тьц j, Mr ----- - j believe ?" He mid. " Yea, air ;

"What do you want to loaf about a whole day for ?” " Very well then. Five hundred bushels of sound that la err name " Then he straightened uo and asked
Mr. Friaby demanded testily. Baldwins to go by the seven-thirty train tomorrow morn- « What do yob want?"

"I'd like to go to town that day, for a change.”
"Aa* get in with them turkey ahootin' roughs, like as

stove disc

woman V 
hands foil 
•cram thi 

" Be w« 
note of ch 
pastor? 
houae, wl

her.”tog. " Well," l ajtid, " I would like to aak you a question,
" I'll remember," Rob answered. He watched the if you won’t be angry." 

net ! No, air ; I’m responsible for your conduct while train pull onto! the station, then turned Rocket’s hand “ Well, whet la it? "
howeward end urged him into a brisk gait. ■' I am told that God has blamed you above ell men to

Fermer Frisby as him coming and met him et the this part of the country ; that he haa given you wealth,
a beautiful Christian wife, and seven lovely children

girls tnov 
" {onto 

clergym* 
Son* day 
then she 

The till 
disfigure*

S3dark

•t you're here.”
no harm,” Mrs. Frisby put in soothingly. 

"ІИ1 be sorter lonely for Rob, aeein' he’s been used to 
makin’ somethin' of the day. You'd promise not to go 
about the targets, wouldn't you, Rob?”

” Yea. ma'i

"I don't
gate in open-mouthed wonder.

“ I’ve come beck to help get the apples ready for sale Г do not know If ft it true, but I hear that all he gets In
by tomorrow,” he said. “ Mr. Crosby wants five ban- return is cursing and blasphemy.” He said, "Come in ;

" Rob answered gratefully. dred bushels at forty cents a bushel, to send off on the come in." I went in. " Now,” he mid, " what you
"I'm surprised at you, Emily, fosterin' the boy’s seven-thirty train.” aald out there is true. If any man hes a fine wife I am

foolieh notion !” Peter Fishy said severely. " Big boy " Well, I declare ! If that don't beat time !” he the man, and I have a lovely family of children, and God 
like him ! At his age I didn't go whinin' about tor exclaimed in genuine delight. "I didn’t expect to sell hakbeen good to me. But do yon know, we had cotn-
hotidaya ; I worked straight through the year an' made them apples at all. « pany here the other night, End I earned tty wife at the
my little pile too. If it hadn’t been for another man’s They fell to work immediately, with a right good will ; table; shif t did dot know it till after the company had 
villainy I'd teen a rich man. Rob ain't got no call to and presently Mrs. Frisby brought their dinner out and goto* Ï never feU so mean and contemptible in my life

lent a hand while they made a hasty meal. The short s« when tty wife told me of it She mid she wanted the 
Mrs. Frisby plead so well in Rob's behalf that her winter afternoon passed swiftly and darknem fell, still floor to ffy open and let her down out of her mat If I

husband gave his grudging consent. He made it as bard the work went on steadily. By eleven o’clock the last have tried once, 1 have tried a hundred times to stop
as possible for Rob by keeping him at work early and buahtt was safely stored for the early delivery. It waa a swearing. Yon preachers don't know anything about 
late, but there was almost three weeks* grace and the very tired boy that ml down to a generous Christmas it." ' ' ^

Mrs. Frisby piled his plate with all the good Yes,’’Isxid, “Ikkow all about it; I hâve been a 
•he had prepared and watched them disappear drummer."

not
the
cracked i
bleed?" 
faith I re 
day.”

"Who
complain of his treatment here, I reckon.” asked th

sat buiie 
the Hot*
response

held off altogether, so he managed to split the re
quired rails in good time. The farm hands went home

“Rettsupper
things nothin' t
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V“ But,” be laid, 11 you don't know anything about a 
business man’s trouble.. When he In hamaaed and 
tormented the whole time, he can’t help .wearing.

" Ob, ye.," I mid, " he can. I know something about 
it. I need to 
■wanr?" be asked ; "how did yen atop?1’ "I never 
•topped." "It stopped itself." He mid, “I don’t 
understand We." “ No," I said, "I know you don’t. 
Bet I came up to talk to you, eo that yen will never 
want to

a# The- Young People a*

myself." "WhetI yew used to
Вштож,.............................................J. B. Mono** Mia. Chi vers ; Corresponding Secretary. S. L. Allen.

Kindly addreaa all communlcntiona for thla depart- Tbe P"7CT meeting, on Monday evening, ate well ^
ment to Rev. J. B. Morgan, Aylerford. N. S. To insme attended. Oar paator, Rev. W. L. Archibald, conduct, a
publication, matter must be in the editor's hands on the teacher’s meeting in hie Rudy at the clore of the prayer
Wednesday preceding the data of the Issue for which It h Stella L. All**, Cor.-Sec’y.
intended. •

* 4> Jt

*1 ; the 
3id not 
itly he

again as long as you live."
I began to tell him about Chriet in the heart; how 

that would-take the temptation to swear ont of a man.
’’ Well,'’ he mid, " how am I to "get Christ I " Get 

right down here and tell him whet yen want.” But," 
he said, " I wee never on my kneel «a my Me. I have 
been cursing ell the dey, and I don’t know hew to pray 
or what to pray for." •• Well," I «aid, "it in mortifying 
to have to call cm God for mercy when yon have
wed hi. name except fa oath. ; bat he will not tun, yon Mon(Uv> „ ..-Jeremiah 481-25. A cur*upon 
away. A* God to forgive yon if yon want to be for- negligence (va. 10). Compare t King. 20: 4a.
given.’' Tuesday, January, 3.—Jeremiah 48:26-47, Imposai-

Then the man got down and prayed-only a few bility of escape (va 46). Compme Dent. 32 :25-2*.
««d it i. to. ahbrt prayers, after . S» :45

all, which bring the quickest answers. After he prayed Thursday, January 5 —Jeremiah 49:13-39. God’s 
he got up and said, *l What shall I do now?” 1 said, throne among the nations (va. 18). Compare 1er. 43 :10.
Go down to the church and tell the people there that you 4 Friday, January 6.—Jeremiah 25 13-38. The true evenings, in the vestry, at 7.30. and are very well attend- 
want to be an out-and-out Cbiiatiam""’ I cannot do ( ^rètL^TTSi^nt in- ed- W« are aorry to say that quit, a number rfour
that,” he eaid ; ” I never go to church «cep, to »mc ^ Active member's sres.sy. Among them onr Premden,
funeral ” •' Then it U high time for yoc to go for some- AAA and Vice Premdeot of our term that ha. just expired,
thing elle,’’ I mid. Bnt we

After a while he promised to go, but did not know Prayer Meeting Topic—January 1st.
what the people would my. At the next church prayer- The Angel Presence of the New Year. Bx. 13 : 20-25.
meeting, the man was there, and I sat right in front of The Angel Presence is still with ua. The sow of God
him. He stood up and put his hands on the settee, and are led by the Spirit of God. Rom. 8:14. . , , . ,
he trembled to much timt I could foal the settee shake » He leads into a prepared phee." " Behold, I " 8аге,Т Г**»пе« and mercy" have followed m. Kind
He mud : send my Angel to bring thee into the place which I have V to Ro" M Sh,e'

. If God can prepared." (va.»). The God who prepared a place for SfC’y, Watervffle, B. Y. P. V 
lave a wretch like me, I want yon to pray for my his ancient people is preparing a place for each of sa. Js J* J*

He is now leading to the apbace he would here you Watt for the Mud to Dry.
That was thirty odd yitorAgofr Some time ago I was occupy in the New Year. Ia it a plat* at foil conaecre- p,ther Graham was an old fashioned gentleman, 

back in that town, and did. not see him ; but when I vma tion? Fear not the surrender. Ia it a place of enlarged beloved by every one, and hia influence in the Utile tone 
in California, a man aakid me to take dinner with Mm. or difficult service? "All power ia given nnto mein wa, great, » good and active was be.
I told him that 1 could not do 10, for I had another heaven and In earth, go ye therefore.” Mit a pMoa of A young man of the village had been badly inaulted,

Then he aaked if I remembered him, and sneering f " When thou paaoeat through the waters I lnd ciec to р,ц,и Graham full of angry indignation,
told me hia name. ' Oh," I *eld, "toll me, have yon will be with thee." Ia it a call from earth to serve In declaring tbit he was going at ouce to demand an apology,
aver sworn since that night yon knelt in yonr drawing- realm! unseen—and some of ua will surely hear that 018
room and aaked God to forgfW yOhT"' "No." be ere the palling of the year? “Let tsot yeer heart he
replied, “ I

talkin' 
b store 
nt it,”

ito the

* J1 Л
▼stervffle, N. S.Prayer Meeting Topic—January let.

B. Y. P. U. Topic.—The angel presence for the New
Year. Exodua 23: 20-35.

Although our society haa not been heard from for a 
long time, we ate glad to say that we are still in the land 
of the living. A favorable report can be given from onr 
B. Y. P. U. On Nov. "29th onr regular business meeting 
was held and the officers for the ensuing term of six 
months were elected. President, Vernon Floyd ; Vice- 
President. Charlie M. Charleton ; Recording Secretary, 
Mise Tressa Margeson, ; Corresponding Secretary and 
Treasurer, Ross M. Shaw. Onr Committees are getting 
interested in their work, and we trust that this coming 
tens will see much more interest taken, and good results 
from оімг labors. Our meetings are held on Tuesday

* * *Frisby 
he said Daily Bibb Readings.

>ut law 
"You

riU use

costly

red at

pray for Divine help, that we may do a noble 
We would ask all the Sister Societies to pray for 

ua and with us. Surely we have great reason to praise 
onr Master for oar prosperity, end shall we not render to 
Ют a whole hearted service for his goodness to us.

y; »i

4 ‘ My friends, yon know all aboutI keep 
in with

salvation."
r heart, 
c much 
ig him 
igingly 
I fa at 
la law. 
be no

engagement.

" My dear boy," Father Graham said, " take a word of 
advice from an old man who loves peace. An insult is 

troubled ... I go to prepare ■ place lor you." We are like mud ; it will brush off much better when it is dry. 
living in a world of changes, bnt not of chance. Any Wait a little, till he and you are both cool, and the tiling 
place you may be called upon to oceupy i. a apecMll, jy mtDdcd If you go no. ,t will be only to
prepared place. Learn, therefore, to spell disappoint- 4Xie Meaaant to be able to add that the young man

his advice, and before the next day was done the 
to beg forgiveness.—Bx.

I was 
rove up 
bile to 
looking 
ee him 
cpt on

God. That is what will taka place whan a mao ia born meet, kia-appointment. 
of the divine nature.—Gospel New*. 2. " His leading is conditioned on obedience."

Whether the march is to Canaan or to Khartoum ;
M 4. 4.

“ Rlfavl Jennie.”
41 4» 41

Whither the bannir of Britain OS tin colora оI the 
float over ua, " obedience '* I» the Leader la the watch-

, »„ , , , „ . word of aucceaa. " Beware of him." (vx.il). Listen Above all thing», and in all things, O my aoul, thon
Mr. Jacob A Rill give! ua the following incident Irani ,0 hii „„j, g/ instruction as you wonldcatoh the accent» ahalt real In the Lord alway, for he himeelf la the aver-

■ Merry Chyiatmaa iu to. Treemento." of. guide on tome dangarao. mon.uin рш. "Obey umtog re* of the mints.
A few doors from Hope obapel aa allay runs into t e у* voice." (vs. 21). This is the condition of Ms con- jetant me, O most sweet and loving Jesus, to rest in

block. We halted at the mouth of it. tinual presence. “The holy spirit whom God has 'H'hee above all creatures, above all health and beauty,
“ Come *“*** ea**'*lr Dev4tie’ ‘‘*od тшл Шлей уьяшу tQ that ol)ey him." “ Provoke him wot,”/ above all glory and honor, above all power and dignity,

a merry Christmas.” We went le in single fiie.-Jltqe (VB- ai), Your guide is intensely seeshive. In Johh above all knowledge and subtility, above all riches and 
wae ^ 1 :3a It is said, "I saw the Spirit descending from heaven srta, above all joy and gladness, above all fame and
stairs 6і the rear teneiqip. a yqjha руЬрітп І» like a dove." The dove in the family of bird# stands fpr praise, above all sweetness and comfort, above all hope
voM besst into song eetoewHliÉl I * if 9 ^ ^ u ^tive. It is said to tremble before the andprombe, above all desert and desire.

" this Is W class," said the pastor, as he stopped on ,_ther of . vuitnre Thesoirit of God ia ae sensitive Tboa aloee ** moet tovely and lovlDS- thou alone 
the landinv "Thev are all #s never could ■eati,er0 aPlr^ most noble and glorious above all things, to whom all
be lauding. They are all kluax Wl never сома ^ „en ,he appe»r.nM of evil hurt. him. Let м be ^ thing, together both perfectly are, and ever hare

hope to reach them ; Jv*"!» *mi. **245- *eV^ ' he Ще to hie touch, reaponrire to hia whisper, obedient been, and shall be.
papers given out in the Sunday School, and read to her to hil comm.n(j. Md thna seek to be able to *ay with And therefore it ia too tittle and unsatisfying, 
what ia printed under the picture» ; and aha tall them the Master " He hath not left me alone for I do always ever thou beatoweat on me bevidea thyaelf, or
the story of it. There ia nothing Jennie doesn't know nt-T-” unto me 0/ thjreelf, or promtreat, wh.lat thon «e not aeen
about the Bible." r, rv~* tboae things which plaaae him. and not fully obtained.

The doer opened newa-Mw^âled room, v*etetht 3. "Hia leadership ia crowned with victory and For rarely my heart cannot truly real, nor be entirely 
evUWg Shade, lay deÿ The tVdgkw fro* tfchliefceh blaming. («). He identiflea himmlf with ns. (re. aa). contented, unlem it rest in then and surmount all gifta
tore dtacovered a>m o< children, young girls, moatiy, Qar „,mi« m hi. cnemie. and hi. power becoore. oure. ^ all creature. whatooerer.-ТЬотм a’Kempia.
^uüi^^^5Îih^'îidrt»|CllST?ât8old (»). Hi. preaence mean, victory over ail от foea 4t 41 Л
woman ЬьГ33r*n, vrHxli«| (re. 23,24). Bnt victory doe. not come without bghting Trust the Children,
band* folded in her 1*P- The singing ceeaed aa we Mapped torlt joehna in gaining the pomeaaiona promised him 1 TUSt ІПС k-n lore .
acroaa the tbrrehetd.. , . , mid of the 6ve confederated kinga, " Put them into the Trait the children. Never donbt them,

’iÂo^ïtLtwîto1^ care." And when be returned at the close of that mem- Bmld a »11 ofkre about them ;
orebl, da, he commanded, "bringth. fire ki-gatmti' êîS АГІЇ Юм brenty.

nouae, whoever he be.. Girls, make him to home. The " Now," said he to the captains of the boat, Coma near
girl, moved up to make room. - „ _ . and put yonr feet 0= the neck, of them kings’- So Trurt the children. Don't suspect them

commands our Lreder. OldhabiU, come on, I tild sins. Me^Tth^S
Some dsy she shall see the greet Friend in hi» glory, and passions, lurts, come out ! Put your feet otr the necks Meet them on the plane of childhood.
then she will be Blind Jennie nq more. . of them." Thanks be to God who giveth snch victory f __ d k.dS5f <r)’ He supplies all onr need. ( VA25). Ho. rid, to.

day ^*abe repeated, ’*.Jermi* ahàtime. Not lour now— pmticnlari of that promise ! The bread, the water, the Let no words of rage or mad
notions!” Her pastor patted her hand. The sflance of health. May toe year 1899 bring to all our young people Check their happy notes of gladness.

Trimt the tittle ones. You guide toem,
fldto І геогігебту1light, аііТт.'” am all to. happy new year.

deT-'1 :гі + * *

Rest In Jesus.ibaeds 1
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And, above all. ne’er deride them, 
Should they trip, or should they blunder, 
Lest you snap love's cords asunder.J. H. MacDonald.

Л * Л 
Milton, Queens Co. N. S.

Oor B. Y. P. U. has been aitent lor. some time and 
there ia still very little to report except that

Trust the children. Let them treasure 
Mother's faith in boundless measure, 
Father's love in them confiding ;
Then no secrets they’ll be hiding.
Trust the children just as be did 
Who tor " such" once sweetly pleaded. 
Trust and guide, but never douot them, 
Build a wall of love about them.

"Who was the greatest man you awe read about ?" 
aaked the matron of tbi NcWahoya’ 
an exceedingly ragged apedmee of tbs g*mm homo who 
axt buried in » weti-woth boek owe 
the Home, and promptly aud emphatirmtiy came the

*■

entered upon our Master’і work. At themrawal bnainem 
meeting in October the fotiowixg oSeam ware eMeto.:1:

rM^MnaonC»mr, ' coe beЬшНІ» wb4* there wa’u't

nothin’ to hustle with.’’—Deecnerei Advocate
been a —New York Ledger.Mills ; Treasurer, Mi* Mamie B. Freeman ; Secretary,

I
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«K «# Foreign Missions. «IC «R ttp<
of W M. A. S. present were given which were Apollo» waters, wkWïod give# the itwreaae. This і» very 
pleasant to listen to, and hints and suggestions Afferent from the way it la «Md act often I. the prayer

ШмштШ
absent in the bodÿ that her prayers were mingled beep ondefngeo netil every aqeate loot of earth shell

„ „„ __ _ with ours in this Work ; Mrs. A. F. Browne, of be covered with the ' aeed of the Kingdom’—and water
галуна Tone voa Januasi North River, talked to us upon a mort .important

For Hmlipatam, its missionaries and mission helpers, 5U'Vect-thi‘°/ Mission Bands, tile importance of

r ft о«сь^яж;
iîü » f , “h0° * *"d thclr te,ch",• POr a Band was fostered by a W M A. Society that all
Mleeioa Bands and their leader». the members should be enough interested in it to

jt Л Л call it ‘ our Baud' and not 1 their Band,1 aa ia ao
often heard • Yea, I believe they have a Band.’ Let •°«* *> mil* to lehapir We ha* some Chrtatlana 

hy Kingdom come 1 Fraying thus we enter each and every member of the W. M A. S. be there. The madieal «dear In the hoapRal la 
opoet^ New Year. We utter it with universal heartily alivf to ita existence and ita work and ita members, hia wife і a a Christian, but belongs to .the 
Christendom over the broad earth. But above all it gtotfth in interest and knowledge. * We hope aa Loadon mission. Their вік children are bright, promts

ôf .Ch.WlT^d ônrbî !и“.'Г»7і^гітЬі, f* 0,tc?“* °f tb* Ulk upon Mission Band work to leg CbUdrea, swd 1 startwl s Bnod.y School for them. 
The Kingdom of the Lord our іию, as yet invisible hear ere long of a flourishing Band at Clyde River. 7
Mite full depth, power and glory, by mi aa yet We niieaed from our meeting one of our moat earnest 
«comprehended, but in frith spprehended AS the .„d interested worker». Mrs J C Spun, but » few 
Kingdom gamed by the conflict unto blood end lines of loving, prayerful sod whole henrted eo-
dsath . of the Son of God, wrested from the devil operation in the work were received from her. П П _ Ш __
and formed by the communion of the redeemed After consideration of the advisability of continuing Sompet lor one dgy, to bay kind there, for в Mission

“ought in this year else to geln ground afreah, end the quarterly meeting» (this being Out first end an Station, W* found s lovely she on en eltveilon eboet 
te make e victorioua advance There «htmld be experiment) it waa unanimously voiced that we jo rod» from the highway, and shoot yx> from the town.

1 * ї1*” Viletory, aa well «long continue We hope for this to bring an increime of psrtef the allei» apoa a kaotl, »ad will com almo»t
aa al»o abroad, in the far dtwtaace where intereat into our Societies also that all the aiitcia „mliias the re»t U onlr about half »n acre and c«n be 

U«bt and darkness are wreatling together, or where of thia province will individually call thia meetingthe yet unbroken darkness reals in thick messes Our Meeting." Shall we tslk .bout it plan for ®‘>l»'»»d on a perpetual lanae, by "imply p»yfrg a dollar
upon the nation» Thi» ia the tenor of onr prayer it, prepare for it end pray tor it і Notice of ..a. next er two a year es tea Inter ba f *iak«d the place agala.
And if we рагу thus believingly and confidently, aeaaton will be given indue time, ns we will llways and get the l-rai ef application aiade out. Mr Sanford 
With a heart full of love for this kingdotp, into meet at same time and place as Baptist Conference і» to apply for It to the R.j» » agent In Vislabegretn. 
which we know o.irv.lves to hâve been translated, 0ГР. E I Suvkktakv. Wa hope to have a maa located at Sompet in the near

all labor together f*C the coming of the л л л future.
, then arc it* victorien alt^our victories, then
thine ot the glory of the Kingdom is likewise Am зо ms Received by the Treasurer of the V. B M. U., j» Л Л

reflected into our own life, and pun fie» our faithful- From Dec. Sth to Dec. 20ih.
, our labor, our patience, bo that they put on „ It it m perilous thing to separate feeHng from action, tovalue In the eyes of the King м^'ТпгіД.Ье£,Тим" B^;fi?IS8*P, "ave teamed to feel rightly without .cling rightly.

to eoeetitete lire. Goncber a Life member, toward Feelibg is given to lead to actlpn. If feeling be suffered 
CWcaeole Hospital, $<5 ; Westport, proceeds of Thank- to awake without passing into duty, the character

D-r/tt*,' spread before yourself a nnssionary
nun of the world, what do yon see? Promises f^tte 1n |ndU In mission school, fin So ; Mrs. W E 
fulfilling. Over the western continent the red man HaM, Halifax. H M, fit ; Mr» A 111-on Mnith. Halifax, H 
•a followed in hut roamings wherever his trail І8 M.|i ; A E Johnson, Da^tnoutb. H M, $i. toward deficit ; 
seen. Mormonism has its temple, but ita sanctity Bridgetown, Reporta 452 ; N E M«trg»ree, F M, *5 
is invaded by the presence of the church of the Central Cheboque, Mission Band, to conatiiuic Мін:
Gentile» There are missions in Greenland on to SsAle Oook • M В Life member, H M, fito. support of 
Patagonia. The South Sens scarce have an island *Î?W„ K^°*.h' *rr**f‘ •* »*??*' ; ï?"'lo,,th “»
^ Which voice echT not to voice in the great «ntenu of± Й!
??*** °^Jerae^ °^<*- *u шапУ °f **• lelnnds an |6 25 ; Poit tiilford Mission Band, towards M'h* New-
Kkri to the young is today as great a curiosity as com bee ааінгу, |ai 20 ; New Tu*ket, >* M. fix, toward
With ua. New Zealand and Fiji have the gospel deficit, H M p ; Canning, H M, fj, H H, )i ; Suck ville, .
preached to them. New Uuiuea, the latest unknown F M, H M, $», toward deficit. ЦМ, $5 ; Middle 111 was all run down and had no appetite. I had a tired 
land has heard the sound. China’s millions and Sackville, Mission Band, to constitute MTiaa Jennie. R id* feeling all the time. I waa advised to try Hood’s Sarsape- 
India's multitudes are being swayed as the forest in •t4? ^isa Lenn R. Anderaon M В Life member*. F M, rills, and H benefited me ao much that I would not bo 
a gale by the message of Christ’s peace on earth. £?*LM i?"*™ ~vei without tt.” Mna. G. I. Baannrr, Central Norton, N. В.
The Dark continent has a chain of mission centre- nn, “My father has been te poor health for a number of
through the regions marked on every map unknown м Bobbllifrô ■ ЕеГмоцпгеїп KM *2 lr уееи. H. took four bwtàm of Hood'» fieieep^ll. »nd ft
until Devid I.ivingetone leid down hi» life in mid- Gibnon, KM, $6, H M, fs ; North Brookfield, Мі»ш !■•*)■» him much «ood. It he» letiered hi» eongh end 
Africa "The tuissionury is in Constantinople and Band, to constitute Mrs. A <1 Morten a Life member of ЬоШ up his system.’’ Kva C. Вето*,fisel drove, N. B- 
Rome, in the primitive home of Abraham, in the Union, F M, flu 50, N W M, $12 50 ; Lower Economy ■ ■ — ■
Damascus, on the Tartary steppes, wherever ci villa- and Five Islande, F M, $8, H M $1 ; Paradise, P M, $8, Шш 7 м&Г8&"
ationtou ches, or Anglo-Saxon enterprise endeavors/* special offering, H M, |4 ; Morristown, F M, $7 32, pro- 111111 __ __ _іц —
Ou the miuion stations of the Christian church the ^'.te 55:„from lwo ,r*™d;' H M' раГІІІВ
dûTl оГУоп. 8^t H M, to 42 ‘ b thebas^—tu|aett}»tOpsTTn»BloodPorlfter. PrIo»|L

May each one of ua do all in our power this coming 
year to hasten the coming of His Kingdom in all 
the earth.

* W. B. M. u. * ft*
Then probe!

Thee probe!
£8Then

* * *
No matter w 
kind; poo no* 
Ueap bow 
year oM; H

the same with onr prayer» rod fievbtiofr-nettl the whole 
world shall ba on* harvest.fidri sad all God's people 
•hell be reapers, gathering ia the gotdsn grain from the 
fields of sin. Dr. AMr. Higgins writes I Prom K iwbugg» we went up

Ctm“Til of our

pecThere will be frail these 
up to Ichspnr onaa a month for the benefit of ibos* 
Christie aa Oiwiag that tear Brethren Sanford sad 
Archibald joiatd m« at Kaaihogga, aed we went to

dev sees. 1 purpose goteg

M Its pep

ÜË£J
ьл
methfl

TheM
DuinptH і

£
Placed

Л J» Jt

Ibecome* untrtie.—F. W. Robertaon. C3№
d lung I 
Placed<

і Was All Run Down BSSifsS
No Appetite end a Tired Feeling Alt the Time - 

Tell What Hood's 
r Thnm.

::Ks;.New Brunswick
Sarsaparilla Has

Quad.
The Cftletoa. I 

Co'. Qnhsterly M
ch

Sul

fewer,

to favorable to a I 
The opening 1 

waa fairly well і 
Hayward preach 

aa th# » 
Prophet," hie V 
(last clause). Tl

Makv Smith, Treasurer, W. B. M U. я w а.ц еа,ц йог* naneaa Indigestion and blltouanesr 
Hood S PillS soli by all druggists. Price to oonu.Amherst, P. О. B: 513.

In bat of acknoslcdgtmtnts printed in Missen- 
GBX and Visitor of December 14, East Point, 
P. E. I., should have been credited with $3 for N. W. M. 
In addition to the other some which are placed to Us credit.

Л Л Л

Foreign Mission Board.

boa»* • ——«■ ' « wtfiak'W

J* Л Л

Port Hilfofd. Guyiboro Co.

Oi Nov. 5th our Mission Band held iti semi
annual mite box opening. The receipts amounted 
to $16.65. About a month later a public missionary 
exercise waa given by the members of the Band. 
This was both entertaining and instructive. A 
collection of over $4 was taken. The members 
dw*rve credit fir the interest that they take in the 
work Proceeds to go towards Miss New combe's 
■alary

1898. Xmas. 1898. showed that «ht4<>
chord sensitive a 
of bla hearers.

After the regol 
traaanct 

ports from the 
which showed 
services of the c 
supported, thee
spiritaU 
deeper L

BAPTIST B00KR00M,
HALIFAX, N. S

NOTES BY THE SECRETARY.

This day i$ a glad day for our Baptist Zion. We have 
been just celebrating the advent of our Lord to thia 
world, nearly 1900 years ago. The result of that advent
none can tell. It ia known only to Himaelf. He aw a CALENDARS: For 7c.» loo,, lac., ijc., 20c , 30c., 40c., 
the good that has been done. He kuowaall the influence бос., 7У~. **с- ■
that have been set at work, and that are now working for ^ ^ IO° dOWn l°

The querterly meeting of the W M. A. Societies і°*‘w*1*™ "°1lî Tbe debt we owe to Him BtBLBe . Scholar». Teacher»,» Peetors, (old
of P K !.. which met at Clyde River at 3 p. m.. “ Chrfrtlaa. І» e big one. We cen never pey It. Jt to from 20c. np. New Verriott. jot, fit.ej,
oe Tuesday, Nov. 22nd, was not largely attended beyond onr ability to do ao. We caa only show onr £2 00. New Version Reftrenoee, |t to (new), 
but the spirit of the meeting was the true epirit and gratitude, by doing our beat to carry out what Autt ever 
that for which are preyed, Mr». A. P. Browne, of be the deereet wish of our Lord end Master, sad that ia 
North River, waa leader of the devotional service, a the bringing to the people, of earth, who tit In darkness.

in which all hearts unitedly bowed and 
sought God's blessing upon the work undertaken 
by the Aid Societies of onr tittle Island. Our vice- 
preaident, Mrs. David Price, gave a few earnest . _ . .
words of encouragement to all engaged in thia work *° mI,c° *° °* done T ■* WDrk 
that the Master haa entrusted to our care, and placed lnd th« dl ®cnltiee to many, that we are led to cry out
a strong emphasis upon onr duty to Home Missions, from the very depths of onr hearts ■ Who is sufficient for Floret free me. so fit no each. Marine, Fruit, etc.
A greater effort must be put forth for Рии.г Missions heee thing» f ' The «newer comes sure and quick ‘ Our 
thia year and in years to come thr л in previous 
years. With these and a few ott er well chosen 
thoughts left with ns to act upon the look the chair 
and the following order of programme was carried 
net: Short and Infoi mal reporta frem representatives

>y

Old» Early (

KU7ABRTH KtNLEY
energy

personalЛ Л Л
in Chrt

neyed cry of "I
sound la heard 
la all saetfoua
serve the beaefi
pane string» e 
holding 
stance Itself " 
least to the In 
sad church life 
service took 1

el

Г08Т8 : 50c., >« 00, #1.25. fi^o, #2.co. 

’ -AN1TOALB-
Boys Own—Girls Own.the greet Light of the World. Oh, how cen we enjoy all 

these Meeting», end know that so many are ia the dark 
end do ee little to bring them into the light I There is

to be eo greet,

GDuttnoa, Lothrape, Chatterbox—1898. Alee 1896, 1897. 
GIFT BOOKS, in great variety, from toe , fjc., aoc., 

30c., joc., 60c., 75c.1 #1.00. Any price up tofij.oo. 
ART STUDIES : The largeel and beat Une in the Mari-

______of refn
of the Lord. 
Hayward, bed 
meeting, “ Rej
ЖЖ
of the service

snedency is of God,' Our trust Is is Him, He Is onr 
help». But we can daim His help only » we nee the 

disposal. This many of ua are not doing, 
and the consequence lathe work Is hindered, Paul plants,

Norn—Da» leave ordering until too tote. Don't ask 
any questions for next three weeks, but ORDER.

Geo. A. McDonald, Sec’y-Treas.
at
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ШШШ“HHHS5 ^hshê8! hésmm
drrsa 00 ÏThe Relation of Baptists to Village Й T P U, pa $o ; West port church, Kinesv* church $x it • Liverpool chute" 
Missionary work," commanded the closest *>4«J ; Dsn moot* church, «пал ; Наше- fcfcf Liverpool church B YPU, ti.afi 
attention and revived our deairea to prase u>o .■ church, JB; Antigontah, church, gsa78. Before reported gtiot S3 M 
ourselves more appreciative of the honor (16 89 ; Cambridge church. ft> 50 ; Misa todetefitsu V

has conferred upon ua, and Sarah ebdf, Cmnbridge.J?^ Ruwdise and XT „ .
to the trust He has so evident- Clarence church, $15 ; Clarence B Y P D, | *• Соиоок, Tree.. Den. Funds.

I loud. Our esteemed brother, *10; Dalhonaie, Bait,fc ; TWerion church, Wolfvffle, N. S„ Dec. 13, 189&.
T. Todd, tmnioeted the speech 

making of the evening with » character
istically .vigorous impromptu address, in 
which be gathered up the “fundamental 
principlesn of the preceding addressee, 
and, charging them with hi» < 
akty, threw them, luminous aad warm, 
into the open hearts of hie receptive

HMD?
to

Ita|sS3r,,',-l
Then probeMy the hmgg. S
Then probably rheemltieb ® 

No matter where It 1* her what 
kind ; you need hew tlefrloeger. 
Hm*y been hoar,в *gr,* » 
year old; it mart yield to

*»

themo.ef.'wjil

mmftled\T —

*тштттжтшш*тштмштшішшшштштшшм>*штшій

Dvktman’s; ^ 5?&m
Mail us the required amount for any of the following goods and we WHt 

send them prepaid, and If tbeyao not t$rn out satisfactory you can send them

Ш GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS
LADIES KID CLOVES

•oft’fin*л
AT 75c.—Five nook lacing glove, nies quality.
AT |7 CO.—The Victoria glove, usually sold for >1.25, 7 hook lacing, fully

guaranteed 1 hleek and oolota ; a* slice,

сІітТйЇЇЙопЬ GLOVES

nnjfitjibi* 0< t*n*on<lr#s,ed »t 1-ї® ■ pair.

soft wool lining, best suing, f 1.00 a pair.

FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO. 
тт,тмтттттттштти*мтнттч

St.
own peredu-

te ‘j

pectoral
auditors.

The Sauday services were of a high order, 
aad full of grace and power, 
mmwiag Rev P. N. Atkinson 
the Quarterly 
to a large an J delighted congrrgaliue.

In tbs 
delivered 

. from Isaiah 40-31, !

to be
nrssud о» to strongly that the Quarter)* 
Meeting requested Bro. Atkinson to furnish 
t for publication ta the “Мвааявова 
am» Vuutds »• The Sunday School 
Uoa la the afternoon was of annsual 
intercet and Superintendent Saunders was 
■■ШІІрІІШрШрМІНв end old 
were present sa it had been announced 
that Bro. Hayward would preach a u little" 

to the children. Alter the usual

im-•d." Hie

■

t^&^sSÜSSt
Трм'афгі.,*»^ prvh-i-my

with a
exercises, Bro. Hayward 

gained the attention of hia audience aad 
•poke ietereetingly end imnreeeàvelv upon 
the value of bote and girls and upon 
the possibility of then early conversion 
and enlistment in Christian servie».

St. John, N. В
it ha see Й-hr.

k ** "ящҐ“м5' " Father " Todd having made a few es- 
ceedlnglv anggeative remarks, the children 
diaparaad pleased with and, ere donbt not, 
profited by, their aermoa and the attention 
which the Quarterly Meeting had given

Rev. Thoa. Todd wee the preacher of the 
evening, and with vigor, clear new and 
eloquence did onr aged brother present to 
a large and appreciative congrrgatioe the 

and lung affections. ever-inspiring theme of the Gospel, taking
Placed over the «track, it Meet as hia teat Rom. 1-16 Amu redly do hia 

Ї2Е* .VQfdthg; °"Г “f more than years rest lightly upon Bro. 
howeh. it controls crampe eat «BÀ I Todd, end nowhere doe. he appear

tiE^EHES ааг'З.гЗїжаг:
goodly number bore testimony to the value 
and power of the Gospel of Christ our 
Quarterly Meeting arme > to a dose. The 
verdict of the delegatee being that the 
Meeting had been one of unusual profit 

- and inspiration. As one result the ifras- 
urer received for Home aodj Foreign Mis
sions S15 65. The next Meeting is to be 

Tba Gavleton, Vitoria wad Madaweeks held at Jacksonville, beginning on the
Pn*. ^ t-i- ifk,aiM -a—-мі, ,1.- evening of the second Fnaay In March,Co. Quarterly Mining w^dwlthtbe than usoalh- attractive

oa the 91» mm., programme is arranged to be furnished.
lôiffîmlg У W. J RuTLKDO*, Sec y Tress.

Woodstock* Dec. 17th. v°
¥ * *

A Notices, u*
The rant aeaaion of ihe Queen's County 

The opening meeting Friday evening Quarterly Meeting will convene, with Ihe

Г “5 ”**ГЛ*: ÆteTbittlÜHayward preached aa exceedingly hslpfhl Дпіп м tbe dàv preceding, the Queen’s 
on the subject “The Discouraged County Baptist Sunday School Convention 

Prophet,- hia text being t Kings 19-13. will bold fis quarterly meetings. An in- 
(laat clause). The roctal mrvtoafoUowi.g

F. W. Раттжмо*. Sec'y.-Tveae.

A Great 
Holiday Sale

ofCldthlag and Gent’s Furnish-
it Fraser's. What

preeeat can you give 
boy or child than a good 

arit of Clothes, a handsome 
NeOktia, a pair of Kid Gloves.

nl

a comfortable Reefer, a good
O war osa t or Ulster. 

Imagine, B4.00 only for an 
Ulster.
yet* Cioraa dr write us.

of them here

FRASER. FRASER & CO,
40 and 42 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.Quarterly Mtfting. ChKAFSID*,

chi a-

Sui

rThomas Organsd<
fewer,

so favorable to a large attendance.
ft (he "Tone," which h» el we y, been e die- 

tihgtriehlng feetnre, in deUcecy of “ Touch," in 
? eeee of meaipwietion, b eimplidty at conetrnction 
A end perfect workmenehip, they stand unrivelled 

end never fell to give mtisfaction
JAS. A. GATES

MIDDLETOK N S.

HRJRJRJRJRtRjnpr

ir

Sk Co.

•wwshowed that the preacher bed «truck e
chord eenaitive end reeponeive In the heart.

After the regular huainem of the Quarter
ly wee tranancteri Saturday morning, re- Cniiin Pacific gy.
porta from the church ee were received Pa .«eager Train Service hr 8t Jeha, W. B.

In effect October ind, 1898.

jjTBs-HE
ie Chriatien aetirity. The heck- 1 Д"*'w

neyed cry of "Bard tiw.ee," «Bant dotafnl ЗЗв me* Stephen
round ie heetd mon or lata dlstiectly Lieîr*4oulvo., WvSurt Jharbeooa. 
in .11 eeotiooe of the Dtaariet, «• to

=¥“ Щ
least to the impoverishment of (MstlOB ■ 7
sad church life and work. Tbe aftaraoa^ ^ MouireallT. » p. m.| Boston * 7Ji,_X Ÿ^6|?-#;« тйщттof the Lord. After the leader, faetor vrnhj. n.; v.»«hnro

™gr b£S2riL2N*2i utt

hB AMHERST eü

Boot and Shoe Manufacturing Co.
which showed that, while the regular 
service, of the churches are geoerelly well

rpirlteel
deeper (ПаСОПРОНАТЇП 1867.)

WHOLMAL8 Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
AMHERST, N. a

Whore also the leading . .
RUBBER SHOE HOUSE in the Provinces

Eight Travellers on the Road in Seesomible Times, with 
nenrythiog required for the SHOE BUSINESS, itчd at 
the Lowest Possible Prices.....................................................

H 4 T.TfrAlT BRANCH : 158 GRANVILLE STREET.
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%* The Home

.яотігг

10 (826)

Liver Ills
In taste between the ordinary hired 
decorator and the mure refined home artist, 

:ks for thelofeof home. There areId easier than 
to lay oet the work of other people 
•ystrmattolly, according to set relés and 
method, and there area great m*»y people 
who foolishly employ themselves in this 

to the neglect of Ihet work which 
has been given them to do on their own 
aceoanL It la doubt! il if the world wae

There ia nothing in the
by Heed's №. They do tnelr work

usually winter berries and many tow barbs

Hoods
Pills

that bear rad berries in Northern woods. 
English holly does not grow In this country, 
unless It la especial IV cultivated, and aa yet 
it baa hardly proved a 
tion. American holly, which ia a species of 
the same genus aa ilex aqoifbtium, or

. ______________Z English holly, is a tree that ia scarce north
f ^ " of PenneyIvania, but quite

’ШЬ.шшаа-ажі». “«SIS
“•piny" leaves end brilUent berries, may 

« -■ be found even ee fer north es Maine, but
pqpOxff WHI the discovery of such e tree would be en

velue. All the Knowledge of event not likely to occur. The seer cher in 
yaiology that cen be ordinary Northern wood lends, however, 

the nractical ex- will be quite certain to find red winter
_. . . .... . . . berries, the fruit of the bleck alder, e shrubperienoa «І one toteUlgant woman who hat ,uied to the tree ^

toiled successfully, however .humbly, to almost as brillianV berries. She wiU eleo 
her kitchen, solving three problème. Іь. find several varieties of evergreen ferae,
rig** »;•**•.**.
problem, of the household, iu chief v.l$»‘ ulei m moch b proiemional
is as an asaiatant to practical experience, decorators at Christmas. Jta fronds are 
The good aenae and inetinct of true mother- sometimes two and-a half feet long, and It 
hood, when golded by experience, have grow, in thick clurtet. and nmkma very 
___V, . V ,* „у Л—Ц,- eücchve plant in decoratioe. look for it
proved a w.toag.Bropie method qf dealing in hilly woods not far from evergreen trees, 
with household problems than science has The common shield fern of the winter 
yet given os. There are itneowfer this If wgods is also a conspicuous object, where 

_ m.rhicee it would 11 grows on rocky hillsides in rich woods, 
w h. „„u. (h ,r • IU thick, leatherlike evergreen leaves are* Ve Я*** P°*lwU ,te serve their needs tra beautifully pinnàtely cleft and cut, and last 
І exact method». Households arc compoard well when nsed in decoration. Where it ia 
*■ of indivMwala, stusatt bring» wtroac needs possible to do so, it is better to chop the 

end who* condition, often vary Infinitely entire plant out a* the lro.cn earth and 
from emd. othm, The problem of each ^tofm^iT^ed. “ ,

these individual A ball of red berries „and green leaves 
needs, and It r must fomef be a problem suspended from the chandelier ie e pretty 
which ШОДММШХЬИпаІІу. Science fcature of Christines decoration. If holly

Liebig’s Pit Cnre for Epilepsy and kindred ___ 7 . , cannot be obtained, uee -any red berries,
adbouuonsis the only *0006*101 remedy, end deele only with the average men, end fails —und piQC| which is the pretties**#
ЬоЛІ^“Гки™р, Івс1Ь!?т«Йі10іТії iSa- teo<* the n,«d* 01 individuals, til greens for Christmas, when It eas be
М—Ч/ neemmviidud lotbe amieK* If you What ie peeved to be the correct food for found under the enow. Ordinary hemlock 
Cave childreiTor relative. *thet do sot or kaow the ssnagi assn may be some exceptional
îrt£‘“ùfi.J "TZI't І.ІЇГ ьГ^иГЬу'тіЯ uraa's patera. It has been repeatedly proved ti^^maLil^. sét wombearTw^S 
CàftoîSve11 h** cundwbm evevylblngetee that established theories of food muet be often. Immortelles .re never seed. Ger- 

Wken writing mention «юши аж» abandoned before practical experience In aoiu
Itehtototi o^s Thera era peraon. (mfn 4M
whom strawberries are poteouooa, and Christmas decoration», and are tberafora 
others who find wholesome meat, and even preferred to a mixture of color In flowers 
milk, nature's so-called "universel food,"
Indigestible. All houeehold problems, like 
the problem of 
Individu»! one»
the mother of the family to decide whet ie 
beet for her own. She koowe by long ex
perience the individual needs of rech child. ERYSIPELAS 
She remembers that this one hee a delicate

■ ’•■•I (HgiMlun 
it* bet family and

in cultiva-

Alt .IruKgteU.» ever benefited math by the theories of!. X»od A Ok. LowaHMaw 
Ц***т HeadsTbeaawntf» in

r*: •«»•#*•**»****«*******+¥**

і / GATES' î
СЕНТАЖСНЕСКI

give. 4

of
chemistry and of 
learned is not US-iCURES $DIARRHOEA 

DYSENTERY 
CHOLERA V

: CHOLERA MORBUS
«. CRAMPS and PAINS 

aod all SUMMER COMPLAINTS. 
Children or Adults.& :

. •Sold Everywhere at

25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
ndC GATES, SON & CO.

MIDDLETON, N. S.
*w»vv»»»♦»«♦♦♦»«»»♦»»«♦»«»♦

As to Epilepsy and Fits.

in the tirade of the holly berry end 
eves and flowers of thie scarlet hoeViaiToa and il 

Co-. 17V Kind HI

LIFE * * *

Saved a Life.food, are also
ДП <

or lessLASTS
LONGER

f

depends largely upon

AND IMPURE 
BLOOD WERE DOING 

THEIR DEADLY 
WQRg, f -

If PVTTNHR'S EMULSION . .
be taken regularly by Coe- SJ* 
aumptivee and all week end eetode their lend fpm
ailing people

П

of
their individuality that will жІжіуАуе, 1er 
the home table superior to that of .a he bel.
The borne table may he a plain one, h 
love guides the catere and dictate»

ЗЯГаЙЬЯб.1ЇУ
•at theory.. It la fa* that reason It lath, 
moat delightful end aseut whoteaome table 
1p thé world. "

One sbhdéers involuntarily over the Sxpoenre to cold, indi 
phytical degradation of a family fed by ^ЬІІІІу, impure

jjBffijKr* ag^awi
are not willing to tw treated like machines symptoms above are noted, promptness 
In a M*ttq| so vital and eo individual, in the use of Palnç’e CeleVy ’Compound 
though tocrc r : greet ".пуумп. to the
tenttooed peop^y^are toraaer <*empt- diwl h,vv not nwd Dr. Phclpe groat 

five or ti* years with pains across my mg t* serra the problems nfhdsae by some prtscripMnn, wc say, with s Acstrtijtf ychr 
keck, headaches, dizziness, and kindred mb that will apply to all. The Act ie welfare, give Paine # Celery Compound an 
hidney troubles. 1 got very bad, and becoming nme end more apparenL after 4iti, ro Ihet yon may he able to
wh* dnviug would often have to fOp \ fnUy jnd**of ite worth.
Ihe horse, aa the pains ware so serose ТЩг "*W“ experiment to the eeelrary, ia„. John Oellegher, Marbleton, Г. O , 
that I could act stand them. I tried a that men and women are unwilling.*! give one of the many saved from death 
yaatmany medicine», hut they did nta np the Individuality of home to nsget any hv Paine's Celery Compound, writes se 
^^W.IW.^'.t^Yoo!^ theory df whet ia beet for thro,. Theda, '"Ü’Z'.L, „пи,г ]Sq7 , ^
tor oea atonth, and am completely cured. 1» further away Wen ever when they will ,(bu:k pf ervslpelas Al thy sorte time 
l regard the cure же a remarkame tetii- 1 pt willing to toUAhdurod and eltdhed on mytlj AsZoi order. Iwa.^mplM, 
■awy to the virtues of Doan s Pills, and any cheap nniveraai plan —N Y Tribune rundown and no weak that I ypuld not

* » *

À ) di.ii
Always get PUTTNfiB’S, it 

ifi the Original and BEST. Paine's Celery Compound Gives 
Mrs. Gallager a New

, - ' ■ .tÙj.l
Lease of Life.

46

ion and dye- 
od^ jmido.vrn 

n*ilatrd roomsPROOF FROM f

SiPort Hope, Ont
Mr. W. A. Russel, the Pe 

trlct Agent for the file 
Machine Company, Prove» that 
Dean's Kidney Pills Cnr. Kldsay

•„р:£Л.
Ills.

This 1» hi» étalement i “ I suEesetifcw

am only too glad to recommend them to 
til inner, I ■ from kidney trouble in any

Dees's Eraser pale аго a nerorTalllngrttsffgractfïîsato?
ДІВІ la the Un ne. and all U H eery troublée

a^E“Vv--'

ataed alone I commenced et o»oe le nie 
your Paine's Cel ry Compound, and after 
taking five bottles I was greatly Iwnefittd,

-, . ______. I----- 1_____ ___ , and sevmrd lo lake a n-w lessc. of Ufa • 1
The decoration» ror Chrlstmaa new tend kmn frnm ,xp,,i.rrv that Paine's Celery 

toward simplicity. The prettiest decors- Compound is possessed of all the merits 
tloos era these devised M home end claim'd for U ami 1 will recommend it to

mvcBmmzz
work that until, bespeaks the superiority nee it as e family medicine"

fill

December 28, 1888. iti
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Abridged from

'il,
Bartly digested, ind cem-
fcnea iri*

pbito, ançt glycerine. What 
Mil it do ft make
tiic poor bipod, of the anaemic
Ss£:;,;
8 -sitwill give mervtMM energy 
to tti^tivérWofbrainL^id

wasted fronr* fausurvation.
it wmflmQknowi- 

edged as The S.andajA-.of

Phri

Ueeon U. January I 
Study Jobs l : 35-5

OOLDl
Behold the I,»mb

bkpu
Subject : Tex Son 

His woi 
I. John Ржврав 

Him.—John i : 19-1 
t : 1-18. John waa 
in the wilderneeé, 1 
the Lord.'*

He prepared the 
repentance and n 
condition of the cm 
heaven to themeelvi 
hope could not be n 
of character, fi) 
the kingdom of nei 
By baptism, aymbe 
men In the new U 
the new kingdom. 
,, waa symbol more 
baptism exactly e 
of tria teaching." ' 
to waeh away hie o 
to die to hia old lifl 
creàtttre.“

I

ІВЙ8Й
r "ro siboETUoI

Buter,
. Egæ», Aw

AND ALL КПГОв OP
It. Твх Вартім 

Matt. 3 : 13-4;
3 ; 21, 22. Thu wt 
upon his work, ap 
position as opposée 
side of tçue relij 
came upon him ii 
that he wae inward 
and a voice Нош 1 
waa the Messiah, ‘ 
in whom I am well

I EL Тжх Тжмгт
4 : 1-І I ; Mark 1

14SLI
must be tested ai 
sake, and lot oth# 
in temptation. N. 
greet world of life 
first being tempted 
beginning of the ( 
great temptation, 
shall rule the anal ; 
the entrance apoi 
Hie. All who wo 
useful moat gait
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we are.
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rough victory 
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tfiffw from б* Ярема, Heart 
, •••wallon a, IV. Jgeua Gaiï 

< і ruts THWtmoH
35 "4°* February 
begin hie work oy 
dpiee. He could 
who bed been aw
full of a deep relii 

Th* sin 
y and re< 

return from the 1 
Two of me ома 
(v. 40). The c 
Apostle John bin 
events very disti 
himself. Hew, 
name to one, w 
renders it almost 
himself.

36. Looking t: 
a fixed, earnest

«Sti

Heart and h/erve Pilla. « ■>
There can be no oueetioo about the 

efficacy of this remedy. Tbouaands of 
women,ha vefound it do аП that is claimed 
fof it. Here Is the testimony of Mrs.

ill

Иtakior
Gilipn, Wealey Street, Moncton, N.Bi « 

“Before taking MUharna Heart and ^
Nerve Ріпі I used to suffer untold agony 
from violent headaches, irregular action 
of the heart, together with pains or 
spasms in vaiiotte paru of my body.

“Sometimes I felt eo weak that I waa 
unab|e to look after my domestic duties. 
However, I Mad ti> endure this worry îànd 
trouble, becauee all the mniedteh Гfried 
failed to give me relief, until happily I

when t felt groatly benefited. Thli en. 
ooaragwfl me to continue their nee until

of God ! 
before. Note th 
which John preei 
the Conqueror, tl 
which waa essent 
be realized, the 
Lamb, the Great 
lamb was confc 
teaching them 
•acrifices, and cc 
of thdr need of 1 

38. Saw thk 
looked steadfai 

them." Thxn Ji 
always weloomei

weld of Jeans’ ш 
and withhiasea

ache since taking tfiese pille. They $n- 
créaeed my appetite, invigorated my en
tire system, and gave me back my old 
time .trength and vigor."
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Чаепгіатг Srhzvxl .id Г 44. Betksaioa V'hoow of fishing," or
ЛИИ* ** " fish towny) was situated at the mouth of

BIBLE LESSON І Щ“ЙГ5* JS оГ
Abridged from Моє bet»' N<*»_ Christ. No one can eaderstand Christ in VI How Jesus Gained His Fipth 

-, , _ . ” 14 Disciple,—theough Anothxx Disciple.
™ Vим”- A SOD* with нш THAT HAY. The rest —Vs. 45, 46. 45. Philip pindeth

day, poraihly into the evening. Foe. Nathanasl. Doubtless sn old sequsint-

Lessoo H. January », 1899.—John i :55*46.
Study John 1 : 55-51 ; and Halt. 4 : ,*->«. (Is lbs weeds ol Dr. Dods), " he remem- journey. Obeeree thst the young disriple 

P , .. ,, . bored, AS t( It hsd been yesterdey, the very does not welt, but ss soon ss he bus found
Commit Vetoes 36-3J- hour of the dsy when he followed Jesus Christ begins to declare his discovery to

iule his hones, Ills whole Hfe seemed to others. The nsme Nsthsnsel, like our 
dste from thst hour.” II was about th e Theodore, mesns gift of God. He wes s
ткгті Hove, 1.1 , shout 4 o'clock p. m., Oelileen of Cens (John « : s). Tbepre-

_____ according to Jewish reckoning from sunrise veiling opinion is thst Nsthsnsel is soother
Sdbisct • TH* Sort or non urns „no- to sunset ; or 10 O'clock s. m. recording nsiue of the Apostle Bsrthotomew. Little SonjHCT . TH. SON OP OOD шш two* to th, Ro^.„ „cl&g, which is the ouï else is known of him. But the unrecorded

, counting from midnight end deeds snd heroisms ere fsr more then ell Host, every fsniily has Us subjects for
I. John Psepashs the way eepoee middsy. This reckoning seems much thst ere named In hiriory. Jesus op sore throat. It’s an ailment that comes in 

Him.—John i : >5-34 ; Mark I : i-8 ; Luke more probable to me for several reasons, Nazaehth, the so* op Joseph. This is a twinkling—developer dangerously in an
t-1*-,. Joh* "“the voice of one crying one of which Is that it harmonizes John's the language, not of the evangelist, but of incredibly short time. The speediest relief 

in the wilderness, " Prepare ye the way of account of the crucifixion (19 : 14) with Philip. Joseph was the reputed father of asj the surest cure Is what you look for in 
the Lord." thst of the other evangelists ( Mark 15 :15). Jeans, end Philip supposed this wes true ihe emergency.

He prepared the way (1) by preaching IV. How Jrrsta Gained His Thied 4*. Cur thhhh amy good thing. Any sirsMy daughter was troubled with
K 5e one, £tsC'M*-HY INVITATION of Anothex *"***”““** ' ; a wire throat whfch was much swollen,

condition of the coming of the kingdom of Disctrut—Vs. 41, 4a. 41. H* first world-wide movement. Com out of f Y Menthol Liniment was aonlied at 
heaven to themselves or their nation. Their pindeth. Either (if the first thing he Naxseeth. Because Nasareth was a small . . and the next morning all «oreness 
hope could not be realized without a change did after he- left Jeena was to find his low®, near to Cans, Nathanael's home. (i,—DDeared It is сегіЛиІг good for 
°L ,1і) By announcing thst brother ; qf, (l) (as Coded), d‘the two with prohaWy not the beat repntslion in ^ throats" J Woodward,'138 Shaw
the kingdom of heaven was at hand. (3) disciples set themselves to seek each ms the neighboring town, but not necessarily Tmumte. 1 ' ^
By baptism, symbolizing, and confirming own beothee ; that is, the one Peter, the • rade, degraded, vicious, or disreputable 
men In the new life and preparation for other James. Of the two, Andrew was the pi»*» Come and see. That was the 
the new kingdom. “Never," says Stalker, first who succeeded in indin ■ his. We true answer to such an objection (see above 
..was symbol more felicitously chosen, for have found thk Mkssias. The Greek on v. 39). ^
baptism exactly expressed the main drift spelling of the Hebrew word Messlsh, Soon after this he met Jeans, who sew 
of lis teaching." The baptized man " was which ie the seme as the Greek Christ, into his guileas heart snd read bia hopes
to wash away nia old sine ; he had, in fact, both meaning anointed, the anointed one and desires Jesus reference to p far «war
to die to hie old life, and to become a new 42* And bln brought him to Jksus. sccnc inspired faith in Nathanael, and
creature.” With him, аа with*11 who find Jesus, the grater virions of the person and work and

II. TH* Baptism of Tusus —Va. 32, 13 ; first desire was to make known to those triumph of Jesus were spread out before 
Matt. 3 : 13-17; Mark 1 : 9-11 ; Luke they loved Iheir new found treasure. Thou him, to kindle hie hope and strengthen his 
\U 2I»Ja- This was Ictus’ public entrance art Simon. That ta your present name. f«lh- 
upon his work, a public declaration of hie Son of Jon a. The true reading is John,
position as opposed to all sin and on the ss in the R. V. Thou shalt B* called __ - . _ . . .....
tide of true religion. The Holy Spirit Cephas. Cephas is Aramaic ^Syriac Aram ПЛ VOIT \Y7TQU to be brought into direct touch with the Ablest
came upon him in visible form, showing is one name for Syria), the mMernized i-'W X Vw/U W ЮП Writers and the Ripest Tinkers? If*» then
thst he mi Inwardly filled with th# ftolrit, form of the Hebrew language, commonly THE LIVING AGE is to you ж necessity. It presents, as no other magizine does,
and a voice from heaven testified that he used in Palestine at that time, and called the world’s movement along every line. No sphere of thought or action is left
was the Messiah, ” This is my beloved Son. Hebrew in the New Testa nient (Acte untouched, but the reader is kept informed on all subjects that move the mind or
in whom I am well pleased. 26 :14). This language would not be stir the imagination. • .

III. Th* T*MFTA<4pN of Jksus —Matt, familiar at Ephesus, where John wrote, It reproduces the latest utterancee of the highest British and Coottosntal aathon-
4 : і-l і ; Mark і і іГ^ЗІ Lut»T< :>уі3. therefore he tranalatea U for them into lira, French, German, Spaahh. Italian, Ruwian, etc., upon qneatloneof international
January A. D. 37. Jeeue war tempted Greek. WHICH 131Y inteepeetaTion, a politics end the freshest contribution» in every field ol literature. Science, fovestigz-
" like aa we are, yet without eln." He stone. The eeuee would perhaps he given Hon, Travel, Discovery, History, Art and Biography 1 and prints in every number
must be tested and proved for hie own better by keeping the equivalent proper Short end Serial Stories of high excellence.
sake, and for others whom ha would help new.—by Interpretation Peter, that ia a _ ~ . _____ __ __ __-
in temptation. No ooa can abler upon the aSosm, ee rather a mam of rock detached ArA T T T7< T ТЛ7Т XT Г4 Л І4
great world of life and usefulness without from the Mvieg rock Peter ia Greek for a І I----- 1 M I I X/ I 1 X. \ T /Л. V X
first being tempted and triad. VTbnk at the atone or rock. This was » prophecy cl X-V-S- V -ж. X w '—* X. <
beginning of lie Christian life cornea the Peter's future life and career. Whatever , ., , „. . .
greet temgution dhe battle aa to^who thoo^ art now, thon shall win the name A Weekly Magazine of Contemporary Literature ам Thought.

be entrance upon the sew ead the true V. How Jxaum Сашко Hi* Роижтн Forming Four Large Volume* annually, aeiraa»Ung about 3,500 double 
"ÎL *ї° ’7eM..bf00™* *">•« •*» Dacraub-Dv MUDiEEcr Invitation.- column, octavo page? It atone, among current magazines has the space to 
naafat anut gain their power laraely Va. 43. 44- *3 Jaat* would 00, wma prenant with Ccmoirtcorsa sod Freshness all that is of immediate interest, or of solid,
,,Fr°uît T' 'тЛЛ!тг1*~їto *° r”T* '"I0 permanent valueTlW^n Periodical Uteratnre. J
thus thst ihe soul "builds Itself larger Gauler Eindith Philip. Jbeas seeks _ ^ „ , . , tLl11.ILl ,ІлЛггп
Щ hi* set. He mast have seen something Practical and Popular, it appeal* to all alert and intelligent readers.

r,îrJ^mrtJ?..!l'\F'yT|lTWO % ^ Ь.*? 42* "Here I. reading matter, end the be» of it,for all the world."-OturchlMn, N. Y.
w-wos February A. D. rj. J«ao muât » I most nothing БгесогйеГоІ We tobosa '*!?.< ^ Puilhhed Weekly at $6.00 a year, pasâpaàd, Sample Сорт Wc.

begin hie work by fis* gaining some die- except this, that he brought Nathanael to T- TOR THE REMAINDER OF THE YEAR. To all New Sutootters for the
СТЧ H* ““И геосЬ тіГ*—II, thorn JemT DUtiamriri. him from PhlUp the Fret ^ J«uarjT, tht^ekly nmnbera of .898, ,ssued kfler
wbo hed haeu awakeaed by John, snd were deoerns ( AsEafi : j ; • : J-ia). rtceipt 0J tkelr „%scnpHo*s seat Free.

о**- іжа№ї»і?.іаі ая4ї™гіТ«ГЖЬ iiBîF-ï m&BXUt&iXSiSi n...l-«-"r»»">r“">rk-“ri
Two or ви DieciPLES. One на* Aadrew summons without their help. It is still so 
(v. 40). The other was probably the її* day.
Apostle John himself. He recollecte the 
events vary diatinctly He never names 
himself. Hence that act that he gives no 
name tv one, while naming the others, 
renders it almost certain that he r*ra to

Л The Catarrhal Dtafnws-
The last stage development of Naasl 

Catarrh. Japanese Catarrh Cure goes 
a wav past the points where even specialists 
on the disease have been able to reach. 
It's a penetrating, soothing, healing and 
strengthening compound, allaying the 
inflammation and healing without leaving 
the slightest bad after-results. The onlv 
guaranteed Catarrh cure. 50c at all 
druggists.

снаго"* first mecm.it» of «be

*

SORE
THROAT

GOLOSH ЇЖХТ.

Behold the Igsmb ol God, John 1 : 36.
BXPLAKATORY.

His work for man.

«£Я»Uniment
ehueyes the instant applied. 

AT ALL DLUGOBTS—25 CENTS.

THE LIVING AGE CO. Jp. o. Box S20*, .Boston, Maas.

FREE! For a Few
Hours1 Work.

himself.
36. Looking upon (the word eipfaaai a 

a fixed, earnest gaze) Jssua aShx walked, 
or waa taking a stalk. Behold тннІамв 
op Goo ! He words he had need the day 
before. Note the aspect of tba JIbeelab

which was essential before the others coaid
ГжШі Mrtuicurt' Svr.^ vtr.1^oîler$41 ТьоЬішітя, n-turn onr money; яті wb w

W Гс-ЖЖ'їв
gonntiHi 8tvi «, andalntv in ароеяльпсо a-* It. 1a accurate anatturoblo. The Air 
Rllf In t he ЛІ “Dnluv." the hext over тгміе, nmt. strong Mid aeeiimtn. These 
INVfnhmis w.»uhl make Aplvndkl MnIMay »Г ■ІКАЛУЇ'ТГМ»»**» 8ehd_ÿ0dr| 
name andtublrcHs at onoe.nml ho the first lo soil our buttooe in your neighborhood.

When writing івеаііов this paper.

e the others coaid 
be realized, the Deliverer from rib. the 
Lamb, the Great Sacrifice. The sacrificial 
lamb waa continually before the I 
teaching them the meaning 0# all the 
sacrifices, and continually reminded them 
of their need of an atonement for tin.

38. Saw thsm. The original means 
looked steadfastly on them as if studying 

them.’t Th*n Jesus tuamro So the toed

ews,

Уu

LEVER BUTTON CO., Toronto, On».®
AAAtVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVb

Written Guarantee
and waits for those who

seek him. H<

-лда
and with his second sentence, "Come and

He meets them more than half 
S**K vs? This ie the first 
ministry, so far as recorded

kewnswf ------- ffIVttotm aw

to Rièpfiir 
or Ropleoo

With orery Watch
w^gtve a

GOOD FOR Q_NC_VKAW
Jf/'/er Bead what oar Agrate *ay t 83 Roe* Атксг*. Toronto, Nov. *9th, 1399.

Soiling 3 DO* dear 8i*».-1 m-eived your buttons at about ton o'ekjck, and Iwl them all k»U by a F wlth e h-mi-

ehe ,̂.,Se,"ne

aee,M expresses the attitude of Christ 
toward men. bis welcome, end the way 
they are to find the blessings he bee to give.
" What does he seek?'* “ What ia his aim 
in life?” is the teat question for any man, 
end reveals Ms reel character Rabbi 

OreetfiOOT, lÿ)Bboorable Sir,” the 
to the recognized Jewish . 

Whehk dwkllkst thou?
? where do 
we «ід^аее

OoamrALb, Nov. ІПЬ. 1898. 
Daaa 8ms,-l received my watch yesterday. It 

h a hUle beauty, *nd it ie much uk*r than 1 wo*d,5pa'd
Free with^SOg^roundji^o^simmunition \\\■ Jar. yoai' -etojjEi make your home, no that 

talk with you f ■нтнвва

should come’and examine, use all res 
all tests. He asks not for blind following

Wh В Pour Bun». Oct. «Ht, 1898.
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jt From the Churches. «* Row. Baking

Powder
since t*ken np work et Nelson, R. C. The 
evening service*4 the collrge. The addresses were of a 
superior order, and were delivered by W.
N. Hutchins, C H. Mai tell, D TÎ. Simpson 
and W. R Hall. They gM-e e\idence of the 
value of the training given at Acadia, and 
of ite importance to the denomination, and 
to the world. In consequence of an accident 
the pastor was laid by for a month. Bro.
A J Vincent kindly supplied the pulpit 
for two Sundays and attended funeral 
eervicee Bro. Hall waa with us one Sunday. HHI
Bro. H.H. Roach, Lie , of Acadia rendered Mr. Gordon has given the most of hi HP Cox, fa ; L C Nelson, fi ; Mra |C
efficient service last Sabbath preaching in years to the work of the Young Men's Carter, fi ; Edson Ryan ft ; Ezra Stevena, 
the morning and spvaking on miMion, in chtiatian Amod.tion and lor five ft iJiЛЛ*Г1”' Ч; Л V*°ct.y>c.l У ?

*' iiiej.Chi^riSect?lr7 01 lhe McCullv, $6* W D Carter,' »l; Mr, J

CHA.LOTT.TOWN.-On Tuesdey eren- „„dacV; Ж £ ' 1 L D

ing, Dec. Mth. » réceptionnas held in the tn ц,е Maritime ProvilST в53?и?гее ToUl f”B KbmpTOn
auditorium of the church in honor of the brethren are gifted in the matter of sacred 
newly settled Pastor, Rev. G. P. Raymond, *°ng, and are well qualified by natural 
The church bad been tastefully decorated ftWHty and years of experience to enter 
for the occasion. Besides the Rev. A. P. UP°B the special work of evangelism.
Browne, the neighboring Baptist pastor at Pastors or churches desiring the services of 
North River, several ministers of other these brethren msy correspond with them 
denominations in the town took part in the J® t^^e of the Meesbngkr and Visitor, 
exercises of the evening, which were of a St. John, N. B. 
highly interesting character. Mr. Browne 
cordially welcomed Mr. Raymond in the 
name of the Baptists of the Island. Bro.
Thoa. P. Fullerton of St. James Presby
terian church. Rev. George Manifold, of 
the Central Christian church, Rev. W. J.
Kirby and Rev. G. M Campbell, of the 
Methodist churches all 
of welcome on behalf 
their congregations. The ladies of the W.
C. Ї. U. also joined in the welcome through 
their president, Mrs. R. Johnson. Rev.Mr.
Raymond replied fittingly, thanking all 
heartily for their cordial welcome and ex
pressing bis earnest desire to unite with 
them in every good cause. The Charlotte
town ‘Patriot* speaks of Mr. Raymond 
with high commendation as a man of fine 
appearance in the pulpit, 
command of language e 
graceful unaffected gesture, aud siys that 
he "has begun his pastorate with great 
promise of success, his pdbple are already 
much attached to him and every sermon 
adds to his acceptauce as their poator.

devoted to the interestsdollars wanted from th- 
churches of Move Scotia during the present 

▲II contributions, 
whether for division according to the scale, 
or for say one of the eevea objecta, should 
be sent to A. Coboon, Treasurer, Wolf

year.

Makes the food delicious and wholesomeilia, N. g.
Hillsdal*. Hammond. N. В —The 

Lord's blowing still mu upon our united 
effort. Our church which “«toy» revived” 

seeing lhe fruits of their labors. 1 
ipwaril of 40 hot* expressed • d 

follow Christ. Sums will put on Christ in 
baptism nest Lord's Day. More will follow.

K. M. Bynon.

tfid, >

Recent- 
esire tolv a

December ao.
Manchkstkr, Guysboro Co.—Four 

more baptized on Lord's day, Dec. 18th, 
arakiag in all, so far, fifteen additions to 

church. This number would probably 
•bontffdoBbled had it not been 
oventent, sectarian halter, (in-

Admowlrdgement.
The building committee of the chnrch 

edifice at Black Point beg to acknowledge, 
with thank», the receipt of twenty boots, 
j Young Housekeeper's Guide," value $5, 
from Mrs. C. H. Martell, per A. E Ingram.

C F. HuMrY, Secy Trees.

have
for that coa 
fant sprinkling ) by which young people
folds, though converted through Baptist 
instrumentalities. Several have been in
timidated by ugly threats.

A * *

Junior Exhibition at Acadia. Black Point. Dec. nth.R. H. Bishop.
Маісажш*, sun ST. Gaoftoi.—A new 

orgae has been placed in<be chnrch here, 
and the building repaired. Some more have 
recently offered themselves to the church 
aad the outlook is hopeful. Some have also 
arada a start for the Kingdom in the first 
* George. So God in the midst of 
sffiictioe Те greeting bis amreies to us.

The Annual Rhetorical Exhibition of the
Ninety-five Cures in One Hundred Casts.Junior Class of the College was held ip 

College Hall, Monday evening, Dec. 19th. Within a period of sixty days, one hun- 
Seven of the twenty-six members of the dred case» of Asthma treated by Clarke's

sud culture. Mr. Sheldon S. Noole, of £d th«f figure, sr/gstherid from bo.pil.1 
Yarmouth, spoke on Browbing’s "Kppa record». $2 a bottle ; three bottles for #5. 
Passes" ; Mr. John A. Glendinning, of Sold by all druggist, or The Griffiths & 
Moncton, on "The Secret of Success in Macpbereon Co., tat Church St., Toronto. 
Oratory"; Mr. Venu* L. Miller, of 
Bear River, on " Tennyson's Ideal 
Man Mr. William H. Dyas, of. Parrs-

L. Franklin, of Wolfvllle, on "The 
Young Queen of Holland " ; Mr. Rpbie 
S. Leonard, of Paradise, on The SireUr 
in Egypt" ; and .Mr. W. Everett MeNeill, 
of P. E. I., on Literature and Life." There 
was music by the Claes quartette and a 
solo by Mies Lawson of Acadia Seminary.
B. H. Eaton, Q C., Chairman of the heard 
of Governors, addressed the audience in 
a brief speech full of wit and wisdom.

* * *

spoke kind words 
of themselves and

P
South Bbahch.—This is a branch of the

Peuobaqnis chnrch or aa it is put down in 
іж tbs Vest 
tins people on the 33rd mat., and preached 
in the evening. They have a beautiful 
little church

Book—Csidwel 1. I visited
with excellent 

emphasized with boro, on •' Inspiration Mr. H NOW FOR 
BUSINESS

building aad are a
intelligent people, ibis place is five mile# 
from Peoohsquta with the village of Spring- 
dale lying between. Both of the* places,
Springdale and South Branch, give promise
ofmwhprore-iBthenwrfet^^ Yarmouth Co.-Pastoral relation, iu

the Baptist churches of this county are 
Sussex, N. B.-Our chnrch is progrès* Urgaly „ the shshe up and make up. 

iug encouragingly. Our serviceable well “Change end decay all around we see."
~. Û8U-pfayer-meetingp are *asans Rpr J. H. Koshay of the jet church, the 

of spiritual iplEtlngTSince corning to this longest residing pastor of the county, is 
chnrch twenty-one persons have nnitèd leavingf* the "laitd of the free," fickle 
with us. It was mv privilege on Christmas snd progressive people. Bro. Foahay is too 
day to bepti*nraioilowing persons : Mrs. sturdy and mature to ever become deeply 
Robert Proctor, Mrs. Isaiah Keirstead, rooted in new soil. We shall be glad to 
Alice Friars snd Olivia McHenry. see him back with us at an early date

W. Camp. Rev J. W. Tiogley vacated the pastorate
__ at Hebron in an unexpected time, ami has

I'Xmobsquis, N B.-Thl, chnrch is gone t0 ,he Unitsd State, where be ha, 
marked Cardwell in the Year Book. I previously held successful pastorates. Rev. 
have undertaken to give this chnrch b. H. McQuarrie resigns *t “Bay View" 

„ ,l|U Tv. to accept the call of the Parreboro church.paator»1 work for a while. The people ^ the juet cloel the Milton
have a fine chnrch building and are kind 3Td Yarmouth and Ohio churches have

kind ami

The liveliest prices we have afe the 
very tytnarkable Worsteds for Black 
Suits—remarkable qualities at the

Very choice Black Worsteds at 
ft* SO, $24.50, $27, $28 the suit. Per
fectly new snd very dressy goods, 
imported direct from tne manufacturer 
in England bv ourselves, thus saving 
yon all middle-men’s profits. Come 
and see them.

Acadia University Forward Movement 
Fond.

Fred E Bentley, $5; H O Duncan sou, $5:
" No name, ' $5 ; C H Burgess, $3; G F 
Allen, $5 ; John McMillan $13.50; F A 
Sweet, $25 і S Myers, $5 ; S R Giftu, $25 ;
О I Giffin, $10; 8 0 Giffib, $10; C E 
Morse, $10 ; 1 В Oakes, $63.50 ; Capt A - k 
Burns, $50 ; J В Clark, $2 50; A L Dodge,

and generous. This field promises good changed pastors. These multiplied changes Й'-,? V^^iT5' °ГШ*
success. There is an opportunity of bring- give an uncertain outlook. Even the WolfviHe CoalCo, $50 ; Mra Ch* iUe^y,
iug souls to Christ andmaking a strong prophets are dumb, heavenly visions are *5 : Bdear Bishop, $5 ; Selden Saodford,
church. 1 am expecting good things largely, if not entirely of the past. Your "f? 50 ‘ Belos,, .$2 ,to report of this p^^e intne future. correspondent consulted an old man as to buoe Eaton, $1 ; Leopard baton, ii ; Rev

W. Camp. the cause of all tb*e changes, and this ® ^atee, $ю і ^rs Fergns>n$a ; Rev 
pirit of unrest in our regions. His reply W C Goocher, $35 ; Dr Jas LgotiiMt, $10 ;

ЬТ. George. N. B.-On account of the Was prompt end poeitivc. ‘Just two things; 
continued illness of the peati*»» wife, our an ttnuenal spirit of Worldlings in our ft P Harding, $10 ; H
friends in 8L George wiU not make a church* and a feeble ministry." Doubtless pb^®v ' S ’ Mrs Norih8^*' VVm (4^ra&^c£Nr:jRM

sSBSS-îlSHSpur* conuinlagowr thirty dollars in <*eh }" a”=" **” Andrews^JL ; S P top. >5 ;

Md roleahka worth at least twenty dollar, {“.if-Лпі 1 fin D » Armrtrong. Si =5 : «MbètVPire
more. We hare found the people here, Г 1»: Hou W тІ.Д $І.ГТ*)ОГ Scho,:
earoart m ch.rch work and jreoeroes to m*o. #ts 30 ; J C ClaA. t* Jf-T Clark,
their putor aad his family. Their prayer, : J W McCremdy, fs ; W B Everett,

rn*>7 art. of hUMses. have been eery 7Кгіоп.Іі0м .^ гепГ» .ї^ .ге„1^,? fs 50 • W A Bredl,/ #6 15 і J H ColpitUeheenugtooa. Bro. W. E. Hall paid usa « nwignatklcN aad rtlU w they Waad rt- îs fH.r„y, Tinsley, fi f àdith T Hard-
l!S У ^j Bat thereüi.lws B hi^btneM «".Soc Stephen H.mron, G; Henry

Movement, hi. riait «ні ministration. ln tb, hlstor, thc Thc%nd to Harrreon, fl; W M *»d. M »
which and lor which they are called is ^"'"‘rrson, f 15. Miss W W Rodd, fs ,

ST. Many's Bay, Dicbv CO., H. S.- florioee; and ..ссете і, ,„ured The Ви’ск* Sv“t?"w
Thomas organ placed "lu .^.^иГ^Ье Л С^?.' ТтеГс

in the vertry of our chorch at Bartoa dear f.ithful even in captivity are a power for ®leD”i?' *lJ C p,He™on' ft : мш"'
of debt, «the result of the effort, of the good. Urge revivals will yet be reported *' і £*• 1'°.;
children of the chorch and congregation, from Yarmouth County J. H. S p„ eh U,,\
under the enpereision of a few of the sirtire * * * E Hamm І2 •' Dr HethnSneitre* «*, • P
of the chorch. Sinter Mrs. Hem, Dote, * * A rranddl '« Г E В Hi5№ S, IMove clear of debt We are now ,w » Martin and James L. Hickson,' f r J P Welb, fL і Mrs A

,7^7,, ,, *,«*гх №W Gordon, who have for some months been Dodrla. 50c : Ingllc Crnir. f 10 ; A C Ken-
sexuT of ЇЇГсьПЗ, - H^tred*;^ -PPlji-e the pnlpit, of the Leinster St. ^7. ft ■ Л'

.... ----------- good, prospect, brighten Bapttrt church and the Union St. Con- .“'“'A**: S" - ,f,''
***** CbUrCh‘ re*Peelively» hRVC R VAC Shat;5$5;^мї» ТХНвбк^І,*

hL SrihLlraiTTsdccide<1- after the first of the year, to Join $5, HH McCai , M F P. $10 ; Rev A H 
„a e**n *>*tas РоштшГ^ hsods in a spedal evangelistic ranpaign bax waid $10; D N E ley. $54 A Bata-

™ .. ;; cftesirbs$?ewsR
BlLLTvwM.—The King's Co. District the Maritime Provinces C ü m.i fi ; J r K.»u, f: 50':> McV

held hare on the 29th alt Tbe Mr Martin is well known in St. John A vhil.s'.l, #>5 ; S K (hirouy $35; Mrs W
ЖШІ ггші* unfi.-itiii * Th, and throughout the Provinces. He has И Sibl y, 50c; Mr* M ndows, 50c; I'D 
of Cswnrd, Cnning and Bentick h«n ,og.g«l in ev.„*,H«ic work lor oKt?"

er present, and Bro. W. B. Hall, П years, and his efforts have twen crowned g, . c,to C Stevt ls, $5 ; W B D Corbeli,
and C. W. Rose, Lie., who has with the most gratifying results. $1 ; Jacob Baiues, $1. Mis J M Youill, $1;

A. GILMOUR,
68 King Street, 

St. Jol n.

-з-
BILIOUS 11 Last summer I 

was troubled With 
Sick Headache and 

Biliousness, and could not sleep 
at night. 1 tried several doctors 
but to no effect, and got com
pletely discouraged. At last I 
saw an advertisement telling about 
Burdock Blood Bitters. My hus
band induced me to try it, and to

day I am using the 
third bottle, and can 
truly say it has done 
me a wonderful 

amourt of good. I feel better 
than I have for years, and am con
fident 1 owe my restored health to 
В. В. B.” MRS. EDWARD 
BECK, Riverside, N.B.

B.B.B. ig the best remedy for 
Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Headaches, Coated Tongue, Liver 
Complaint, Jaundice, „^ 
Scrofula,
Humors, and all 
Diseases of the 
Stemach, Liver, Kid
neys and Bowel*.

rsi

SPELLS
were highly appreciated.

We have а вас new

Blood

Tl

m
of Halifax, MfsdbîSg%stab

f

December 28 

MARRI
Ha atow-H uTBSayi

WSAA
May S. Rutherford, oj 

Neavbs Sauran — 
Dec. 17Ш, by Rev. B. 
N eaves, of Port Lome 
of the same place.

K*v*%a-8ctivuv—
the bride's parents, Di 
C. P. Wilson, Chari* 
N. 3., t* Etta Scovill, 

Pizawson-Swinin; 
port Hotel. Hanlspon 
the Rev. G. R. White 
Brzanson, of 1 
Swiuinsr. of
N. S.

Wattrvi
Etlereho

I)avison-Shaw.—і 
H Ant sport, N. S , on 
Rev. G. R. White, B. 
Davison, to Athîe M. ! 
port, N, S.

DONLAF-HUBIvKY.- 
St., Halifax, Dec. 2 
Chute, $E*rold DeWol 
ence Louise Hubley, t 

CAJtTBR-STBKVBS.- 
at the reticence of tb< 
Hill, Albert Co., by t 
send, Fred M. Cart 
daughter of Mr. Benj

Dyckwû^Dyebmi 
of tiie brlffc’s fath
December 14, by Ri 
Hedkey Dykeman to 5 
of Lower Jemeeg.

litiUUS-GUNTRB — 
the bride's father, W! 
by Rev. W. J. 
to Sadie I. G

Blaken

Fab*is-Çow*rs.- 
the residence of the bi 
J. A. Gordon, Capt. 
Florence Powers, bot

Pkrry-Ar mstron 
by Rev. Jw A. Goi 
Perry, end Ethel Mat 
Johuatoq, Queens Co.

*

DEA-
BarnaTT.—At Hs! 

82nd year of her age,
Gunn.—At Becker

.ged і year 4 mon
child of WHIhm and

>rt Kudochi
St At

19, Mrir. Jtibn Stent 
for many years a fai 
Charlottetown chord

Rockrs —At MUM 
N. B., Dec. 13th, sod 
James Rrars, aged 
widow anas childran 
loss, which we trust 
glorious gain.

Gunn.—At Becker 
are, beloved wife of 
Gunn was tbe first 
in Fisherman's Harbc 
piety, evidenced by 
manifest in the Chri 
death. The orphans 
owed hnebewd nave 
of the community

dESvS
years, but a lew deyi 
of parai vela, fro* wl 
ered. He was ronvi 
MptI aad lise rievr tl 
tbe ist tod*'lepli 

perfect peace.

■Sts
day Dee. 14th, Capt. 
brother made a prefei 
two years ego, mra

and t!____ J
RotiaEB

Walt

skBdrom Com 
Walter Bakei 

CAN

n
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marriages. <9
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At Mâacarine, (and St. 
whicS time, although b

__ -, , inpon»to enfler mucfl
1tA1LOW-B итнжжгожв,-At Middleton weakness, he has ЬеДЙЖҐсігс.^М,

Neavbs-Samkan—At Port Lorne, N, S., DaLtom.—At Chegoggin on Dec. tAtb,
Dec. lytb by Rev. В. P. Coldwvll, Stephen J eseis, wife of CalvinjOakyp, aged 40, 
Neeves, of Port Lome, to Alberta Sabean, leased away to be witfc te.uk Our sistei 
of the seme place. was just sick one week srith plentUy. It

lavKits-Scemt. —At the residence of »•« hard to see our sister lease us so 
the brute's parents, Dec. 14th, by Pastor suddenly, but God gave us grace to eay 
C. P. Wilson, Charles Fevene, of Overton, ♦" The will be done.” Sister Dalton ws- 
N. 3., to Etta Scoeill, of Pembroke, N. S. one « thoae quiet, devoted mothers that
.JSSfiSSBSterS» SSttS-StiKSSSS;

£ілШ MPsst- -—•-
Swininar, of Rllcrehouse, Hahtsport Co:, Thompson.—At Dipper Heritor,.of con 
N. 3. suingtion, on the 15th, Mra. Addieoi

^.іе»ааіа$.5ЮЄйІЙЕЗЇ
Г,’ ,. .. _ ... faith. A large concourse of people at

c,D ~АІ І52 г,°°1и."8ЇГ tended her funeral, which was held in lh.
ri‘* IHtrfaXiVSferiir^ *7 Rev- C. f Baptist cburèh st Mace'e Bey. A eermon
ChU%=^Uîî,r:iS»/,nd дажЙГЛЯйІ

Cartrr-Strrvrs.—On December 21 et, interest.
Cams,—-At J.mseg, on the 8th ult. 

Hill, Albert Co.t by the Rev. Ç. W. Town- дго John James Camp, aged 79 years
rd,J"2 «■ ЧП dL22tJÎ bq«uL^b?k*. .mm
danger of Mr. Benjamin StMl Ц Tremble and united with the Jrmseg 

Г)yKKMAN-DYKBMA tv. — At the геакЦраІ church. Bro. Camp was a consistent mem- 
of the brMe'e father, Lower Jetnirg, her of the church and maintained a good 
December 14, by Rev. W. J. Blakeney, confession of hie faith in Christ until the 
Hedky Dykeman to Stella Dykeman, both last. Our brother longed for the M» *ern- 
of Lower Jemseg. ger Death to come. Death was gain to

Fkejus-Guntkr.—At the residence of him. He leaves seven children, four sons 
the bride'a father, White's Cove, Dec. ?I. and threts daughters. The Rev. Welling- 
by Rev. W. J. Blakeney, Walter E. Ferris ton Camp at Sussex is a son of tht 
to Sadie 1. Gunter, both of White’s Cove, deceased, also Dr. Camp at Sb* ffi.ld, N В

The family loaea a kind fatner, the church 
looses a consistent member. Msy God 
comfort the mourning ones.

peorge). Since 
bAs been cal lea
•віспі pain and 
; to manifest the 
e leaved a widow 
s tu mtmrn their

A Splendid Ще of Sideboards
New Designs at Lowest Prices

№m51
№zШ I

§IBggp
і

mHSR

>. W*~ei<laboard. Ash, antique finish.
***** in., wbapfd mirror, top 18*M m.,
«un* long drawer, two small drawer* -Jj, 
(one lined tor stiver) lit?». fin

Write for our Illustrated Furniture C talogue.

No. MlA-HWleboard K'm, апііцае UnUh. 
top lease In. One long drawer, two 
•«mull <t ewers (one lined tor silver)

—■ ■

ЖажіШШ&ґЬт(Шіі
GIVEN ERRE

for disp sing of 20 packages 
Perfume. FREE. No Money required.F*uus-eow**s.—On the Hit iout., ut 

the residence of the bride's mother, by Rev.
J. A. Gordon, Capt. Hiram D. Farri,, to 
Florae*» Powers, both of 3t. John. Bain.—At Chegoggm. on the 15th of

, 72; eDd *thW Maod Armmrong, both of of ye,rt( but we dki nut thlllk we were ~ 
Johnston, Queens Co., N. B. ing ^ p ,rl ю вооп. He was

+ + + baptized by the pastor of West Yarmouth
church, last spring with seventeen others 

ПР ATT-IQ He bad been a believer for many years,
* ГІО. hut in sailing around the world he had put

BaraatT.—At Hal».,, Dec. aolh, In the “J." ПїїУЬ
8,nd year of he, age. Cali. Man. Bam.., iaw^lu a grem'ffp U

Gunn.—At Beckerton, N. 8., Dec. 8lh. our ehurch if uermitMd to live. He died 
aged i year 4 month*, Alfred, beloved a* ne пеапііу WCgel, іеіоісіп» In flu- 
child of William a ad Barbara Gunn, g t ble#ed fQXT *Aft LosdldtM bit *wi«l6w

UtiDOi.ru —At Becker,ZjE and three chilUrrn,

aged I yaar 4 month». Daisy l ari, ЬеІоеЩ Aaukasog.eOur chereh ia St. George 
child of Robert Rudolph has baon called upon «0 toller another

-% asrttïvsva*Si?®* !Єа-і“Я::
Charlottetown church. worker and a life-long friend has been

Rogkkb —At Middle Ulnd. Kings Co., caU*l upon to join blmln * higher service.
N. B., Dec. 13th, suddenly of bemt Mart, Dee James Anderson wee a good man ; 
James Rogers, aged 60 years, leaving > a •*living epistle '' Many years ago, in 
widow ena 5 children to mowewtheir great 1844. he followed Christ in baptism. And 
loss, which we trust was his euddee and his walk haw been always consistent. He 
glorious gain. filled Нн» oit ol deacon with the utmost

Gunn.—At Beckertoa. Dak 1.1th. Barb- dlllgeaea. «И "■ -Iwwrs ready to con- 
arm. beloved wife of Wm. Ouen Weber Id bate of l, mean» to the support of 
Gunn was tbs dnrt person .те baptist 'the Coape And, although hi. mean, 
in Fisherman's Harbor. She lived a fife of *•« ** ir*V,^ b** Mlq»* ^="^1 
piety evidenced bv be daily walk aad dollars In cash to B»r Foreign Mleion mahlfw L the ChrtwlTn c.lmoe~“ ïe -œk Abont Ah, Іо^^їіГніе money 
death. The orphàne* children and- will- >« ,P°—a«j0 !t woald be a good thing 
owe.1 hnebeed have the АерЛуереіЬу U all onr BeptiM hrolhen wonkl rememb. rr 
of the communiiy. oar danomlnsiisld *dt But altngmhe.

її—,,,—— HU.W. w e fa. »e,c Joo rarely la thia the case. We shall mis,
«."t - Г; l oar brothe Anderson, both in the hone o— '

f І.Ь f , n ,7?T7? Ood end hi hie We home, where he wy
Wt , f.?4-—-- ” si-ay eo ready to welcome hi. frienrte,Era&WMSilbu, our lose is bis eternal gain. L

rrrd He was converted over thirty veers 1<* * * ¥
»k,, aad has sfhee th.n been • membre of «
the let lilgiu lapltti church. Hie eed V1<<- Acknowledgrment.

t^reifdaiigbtere to* laomk'^heir'kire'’111 On the evening of the 3rd inst. the 

Roua** At Weseartue, on Wedrifa- fchureh and congregation here at Elgin 
«lay Dec. 14th, Capt. Henris-jlourke. Our ©resented me with a beautiful new sleigh, 
brother made s preirtawm of religion aboutҐ and the Forest Glen church and congrega 
[two years ago. mrlHttg vriih the cknrch tion gave me a lovely black robe ; the two

We give free a nickle plated WATCH, stem 
winder and setter, American movement, warranted 
a reliable time-keeper ] a full-eixed VIOLIN and 
BOW ; a ten keyed ACCORDEON,with two stops, 
double bellows, finely finished; A SOLID GOLD 
RING, plain or stone setting : or a CASH COM- 
MISSION. for disposing of *> packages of onr 
ELITE BOUQUET PERFUME for usât i 
per package, among frienda. Send us your full 
address on a post card, stating,

: that yore want to sell perfume] 
for us and we will scud 20 pkgtl 
by mail postpaid, when sold] 
send our money and we will send 
either of the above named pre-| 
miuma you select, or you may! 
keep one half the money from! 
what you sell returning perfume 
unsold. Read what others say.

ю cents

>я ?

StelUrton, August ii, 1898.
The Gem Novelty Company, Toronto.,

De*I recelwd your Watch ; am well pleated with It ae it baa kept good time since it 
. Wishing your company every success,

I am yours very truly,
Address:

: HARRY BOVTILIER. $
GEM NOVELTY CO* Tesmtio, Out

HBRE ARB PRICESTHINK
of the RINGSFire-proof Advantages

as well/'ae the Economy and handsome 
D>«ibility to be gained by using our

Metallic Cornices,
Sheet Metal Fronts, Etc.

8 stone 
«opals,oSîîitîüM^tSÜM: 9Ш

4 Ігйі»тв«щу of the above you want.

SILVERWARE

CLOCKS

They can be quickly and easily tt|>- 
tplied. Are the best thing possible for 
new buildings and will work wonders 
at slight expense in improving old
ones.
P«y”bui.d?,dg " informationit gives , 

will interest you. swrtré7moSScrnSL11'’ Tw’1"1 ”’”*"

METALUC ROOFING CO, Umikd WATCHES
1196 Kiug Street, W. Toronto.

ІЛЩЄ etoek of Boys and Men's Wmtohen 
M. S. BROWN te OD., 

HsShv, N. S.
OOOtot may be returned U not entlsinctory.

Walter Baker & Cn.T Limited. are worth over $40 Forest Okn ale 
presmtrd Mrs. Davidson with $5.20 caeb.
We are verv grateful for these tokens of

TtBfSS,h:«kit,d°r. The C«ra_or Asthma.

w;"n,7" і ям- ^oâssp
F. D D. 1 people In lour continente will eay eo. Ills a

iSSW&TÎSSlKffSllBÎMi

Жнїщайзі
X’lSITOR.

porebeeter, Mass.; ü. л. A.
Ike Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

, PURE, HlQH|GjRADE

Cocoa*...» tocolates
« this Continent. No Chetnl--------- *3Ü% their manntecture.

Their Breakfast Cocon b sheoluiely purs, delldoua, nuttitioui. 4nd

j German Sweet Cbocotote is good 50 eat end.good to umi

Baker * Co.’» goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Mdhtreal.

* » *
The Kola Asthma Cyre- 

Positive and nnlimited confidence in the 
Kola plant as nature’s sure remedy for 
Asthma has bit'll abundantly sustained in
the t etiiairkftbbfc tücrt ebwiwj______ ____ _____________
tbrrt*h the —re of VlàfkF'i Kÿ» Com- гшцтЛгт •*"■*» "n*toe

b™'!t CHURCH ÏELLS iHpms
Over 500 cases absolutely cored in Canade. p„rW „p,„r Bnd u„ only. Tare»., etc., free. 
Cure guaranteed. Sold by all druggist .s MoSHAWt BEL* "OUNO*Y,Baltimore,Md.
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* News Summery, j»
The Colombian Congre», will grant the 

ol See

*-*>»*»-
-I

Ш®|
1it* iy t* X 5nfg*штату to complete the canal.

We. C. McDonald,
aim tobacco menafecterec, wu knighted 
osTneeday because of hie greet gifts to 
MeOlll. FP

” THEM

Montreal's million-

іIn response to enother appeal from the 
Oeeee Regent of Spain the Pope has con 
fuleetially written to Doo Carlo# aeking 
him to atop the Carliat agitation 

At Grand Blear, C. B., two 
Archibald Cameron. Maggie,
Bella, 8 years, while coasting on a hill 
sloping into the Grand River went through 
the lee end were drowsed. ■

Dysentery, 
'"Bowel Complétais. STOVEII

< 1Sahters of 
ia, and *SRx A pure hard Soap 

which has peculiar qualities 
for Laundry Uses.

Б cents a cake.
Jain-lfUkr »

N -
Mr». Horace N. Pratt end daughter, of 

Portland, Me., met death In the recent 
Portland disaster Mrs. Pratt, 

formerly Catherine Bock ley wea a native 
of New Canaan. Qneeoe county.

Loreuao Milton, of Hopewell H1U, cut 
hie foot badly with an axe while at 
work lu the wood» Monday Two toee 
•vara cut odf and e third almost severed. 
Hagh Patterson had a bad cut made In his 
arm the------‘

It la the trusted frirai of the
• I

Safter, and in feet all class.. 
Bead IwUrweWy or

Beware ef Imitations Take ' 
nonv but the genuine “ Pxaav ' 
Dams." Sold everywhere. ,

Яво. sad COo. bottles

. U

Coruumptkm, H Property Treated. 
1» Curable Lait to itself It Is 
Slow, Sure sod Deadly.

There Is no hu 
live of life ee Consumption It ie the 
weepon of the grim reeper, —trying off he 
victime at aay time ; end in no month «

Codera mwtlralmirarabmmwtoom., 
discoveries along many different lines, but 

is the ketman race under a 
greater debt of gratitude than to that dis
tinguished and eminent chemist. Dr T. A. 
Slocum, whoee researches have resulted in 

1 л cure for consumption, bronchitis and all 
throat and lung troubles—a cure that 
exterminates the can*, builds the body" 
and kills the germ of dieeaee.

To prove the efficacy of this cure, 3 
lottles are offered free to any sufferer. 
All that ia necessary ie to put your name, 
post office and nearest express office on a 
postcard and mail it to Tne T. A. Slocum 
Chemical Co., Limited, 179 King Street 
West, Toronto, Ont., stating that you qsw 
this free offer in the M 
Visitor, when the three bottles will be 
sent to you at once.

This test costs yon nothing, and it is a 
duty you owe to yourself and your friends 
to try the Slocum Cure.

Whist on & Frazee’s 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

HALIFAX and TRURO, N. S
Our Cour* of Instruction la 
thorough and up to date, ami 
graduates readily find employ
------ Seed for circulars to

S. E. WH1STON, Halifax, 
or J. C. P. FRAZBE, Truro.

Tw
asMajor Marchand and hie party evacuated 

Paahoda daring the morning of Dec. 11, 
when the French lag wee lowered and the 
British and Egyptian Inga were hoiated.

Pied Smith, of Victoria, just out from 
AtUe, brings new# of two more rich gold 

discovered. The new And 
christened Mooee end Gooee 

creek». News ia brought el the wreck of 
w Ohio, o/Vlctorie. No lives

Polish <
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“ The Prince of 
“The BeautilRad blood.can they féal sere ef Unman-

—from the manger U 
and Lboughtiut narrai 
(Panay).

This lavortte writer 
people an attractive 
account In story ef »b

children with purer 
Her hooka have alw 
an 1 serious reading, 
profiled many ttioua 
Ncholars ol every age. 
ly follow her aw she til

ee mane and Golgett 
surely win іиг*Раіву 
friends. To the dear 
added Illustrations < 
them reproduotlo я 
others ol them phqtoi 
are mil-page vlewar»!

the
You can’t be healthy if your 

blood is impure or watery,—if 
poison is circulating through your 
arteries instead of rich, pure, life- 
giving blood.

If you feel drowsy, languid,— 
are constipated, have pimples or 
blotches breaking out on your body 
the remedy for you is Burdock 
Blood Bitters.
“I have been using’ also my

brother and sister-in-law, and we find it 
a most reliable and efficacious blood 
purifier, and most cordially recommend 
it. We purchased it from J. R. Ault A 
Sons of this towns'* MISS C. M. WAT-

The Moniteur Acadien рву» Mr. L. O. 
Michael, who took part In the Amerieen- 
Hispeao war in Cuba, la on a riait to 
his uncle, Bev. Father Michaud, 6Г Вас 

He elan spent several days at 
•L Mary's, Kant county, with another 
uncle, Mr. Anselme Girouerd.

Tumblers
are now used for packing

Prince George has leaned a proclamation 
promising to govern the Island of Crete 
with justice end impartiality, securing 
liberty to all without matinctioo. 
day waning he drove through the 

" .illuminated rinets of Canea and

Woodill’e 
German 

Baiting 
Powder !sally cheered by 

ol whom carried 
Btte : Mile Carrie Peters, 
eTUghtiag a lamp at her 

oa Thursday evening 
fife to the large paper 

p, which she held in her 
eg caught fire, bat we are 

ad having her face 
, ahe escaped more

the m- 
torches. NOR* AND

The w«-rk is bound 
In Illuminated doth, 
el se I0ix84 inches, an< 
ful and valuable vol 
the year a 
gift lor the home olrol 
being a beautifully L 
plate beside the fron 
lngH In %!)•

The price Is SAM
ГП DOCS* Street, HL It
this valuable work to
ssmassig
age orexpree* prepat 

Remit by Express l 
lered letter. Stamps 
limited, so send вгин 
tlon this paper.

Ask your Grocer for it ! SON, Auluvilla, Ont.
В. В. В. is a highly concentrated 

blood purifying vegetable remedy, 
—only i teaapoonful at a dose,— 
you add the water yourself.

iti
The London Daily Mail understands that 

British occupation of the island of Crete ia 
to become permanent.
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tWL’nlted State# miniater at Pekin, Mr. 
KdwiA'H. Conger, has entered a protest 
again* the ptonuarsf extension of French 
jurisdiction at Shanghai. This, added to 
the rigesuas British protest on the seme 
subject, will eedoehtodly stiffen Chinese 
resistance to the French demand. But nn-

A Child’s Agony. BLOODF OR 3 THE

II
Ribs Broken From'the' Spine— 

Diabetes Developed.

Doctors Gave Her up—Hospital Sur
geons said the Ca* was Hopeless 

—Yet Dodd's Kidney Pill* Cored 
Her Quickly and Thoroughly.

TYPE
WHITING

Urn the Chine* ore sustained they will 
evowtimlly he compelled to yield.

I» BYesd aoberban reed near Lei-w TOUCHceetrr, Me* , Wednesday afternoon John
« Omni VMfa.and WMtraH.

wera hilled and » In»»’» ether passengers 
wet» arose or lea» seriously injnred. The 
smdent wee largely dee to ee extremely 
thick mist. The two can canto together, 

both moving at high speed?
Mr. L. B. Moore, el Salmon Creek,

CO m oa
Wllbootlookingattiie 

mi% plaao^laylpg^ and
key board,thé 
using all the 
bln this Col- 

lnoreeaedA
KЩЯШШЩЩЯШ red; and 

'* eaueed by oonauml change ol ting from machine Ю manuscript 
■ men method, ie avoided. 

Hhofthoad : The lea* Pitman.
Burine* : The latest and only up-to-date 

system, and we are the only on* who can use 
if In this locality. Send fer catalogue*.
Odd Fellow■' HalL 8. KERB A BON.

Hampstrad, N. B., Dec. it. - N .thing 
the heart with such unutterable 

u agony * to be compelled to witnee* 
the sufferings of a little child, and el the 

time to be ebeeintely helpies* to ; 
relieve і ta pain.

Terrible, indeed, meet hove been the 
heart ache ol Mre. George В Rethburn, ol 

pince, when ahe was obliged to wet. b 
the bedside of her little- two year old 

daughter, and to realise that eartblv power 
unable to relieve the child's sufferings
скіїЖ had two riba tom from 

the spine, in offrit I ileus The reeell was
terrible. The broken іюоее refused to j-dejl 
the sufferer wee beet double, sad could 
move only with the (fastest diScallv 

Diabetes, of a moot severe aed ohetinet* 
type, *t In. The child's sufferings grew to ;] 
be ripply terrible. Day and eight bet 
little body was racked with burning pain 

The doctors gave her dp They roe Id do j 
aothiag for her, they said Then she wee 
taken to the hospital st St John The sur 
g eons told her Derents to take her home and 
care tenderly for her, for she conU not Hue 

One night Mra Rethburn r-ad of Dodd's 
Kidney,Pilla. She resolved to try them in 
lvdna’e caw. She did tn them. Almost 
immediately their good effect was apparent , 
Day by day ahe Improved until perfect 
health and strength returned. Now there 
ia no more robust, sturdy child in New I 
Brunswick.

This ca* proves that Diabetes cannot he 
cured except by means of Dodd'e Kidnev 
Pills, and also that Dodd's Kidney 
never fail to core it.

Dodd'e Kidney Pills are sold by all drug- 
gieta, at fifty cents a bo*, six boxes (2.50, 
vr sent, on receipt of mice, by the Dodd's 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

aras-wrings 
awful « mother's

medicine.
Anyone staantr*

pi
aa Ie the

Klondike, "baa pnrchaeed a lot el lend 
the Harley road and i# preparing her 

rekfa, aa ahe ia expecting her daughter 
Agee» from Varner College and her «ne 
Irons Harvard to spend their vamtioe with 
her. She win mam to the Kloodyke 
in the ageing.

Postmaster General Mnloek has received 
a beautiful calendar from Mia. Eleanor 
PaUowe, of London, England, inecribed aa 
follow» : •• From the daughter of the
KagHeh Rowland to the Canadian Rowland 
НІЛ," with hearty good wishes for 
Christmas and New Year*#, and a long 
md proeperoes career in the sendee of Me

tne

Sdcttltfimont. McDonaldthis A Land* ..msiytilujmmby WhM 4tiMw ari anguish 
wh* her Utile 

Bight with a aariy rraupy ewagh. Whs 
mothers always beep mm heed a bottle mi

Or. Wood’s Norway Moo Syrup.

ile the

BARRISTER, Etc.
St. John

In the
The

Prinoma W

&It's so |ймsent lathe taete the yoaegelere 
lake U without say fees, and at the ana* 
time ka prompturse and 
are each that ike

Plate Glass
Show Casesia rinrhad

THU UUOTТ»
Xhr nry Good» Millinery, Jearelry,

Mb. tie

u»» tip* ■» ewetay »**HkC*.
end Page Л Fergnaon ¥Тл«
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From owe eed of tke DoosMne lo the 
ethof people era prelfW Hr- Weod'e 
Norway finiBmmeaiiikwdiimfèfcr 
Cooghs, l otos, Creep, Whooping Cnegth 
Broochdis end all Lang * ”

Brooklyn, hope that it will be poerible 
to indoca Rev. John Watson (Ian Mac 
Lnrae) to accept the perioral» anon to 

«1 by De. Lyman Abbott. Dr. 
* ie now pastor ef the Seftorv 
Presbyterian chercb, Llrerpool.

‘ Wanted? *
і.

A gorxl reliable 
munity te mahe 

of the baril 
el action, ert, ed< 
adventure, end e 1 

popnlar 
\ A comminrion 
all good» told. 8 

Writ»

\t

* ri ri о.

"■Skie and

We believe MINABD'S L INIMBNT 
the beet. ryS Ж

я at once l< 
Addram: :

Foley, OlLCit^O a$c. at all druggist*.
VillaChna. Whootee, Molgrava, N. 8.

Rev. B. O. Armstrong, Mnlgrave, N. S. 
Landry, Sr., Fokemouche, N. B. 
# Waaeoa. Sheffield, N. В ’ЯМdB ’ s
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The Farm. ^ of a jchoice tejt embodies, the,, 
charm which makes people 

gulps,. The boquet of 
Monsoon cJfion Tea lingers on thè taste as a lasting 
and refreshing relish. AIT the delicious aromatic strength 
which sap and sunshine ripened Ih the leaf is preserved ib 
Monsoon Tea.

The Bouquet
Quiet Workers- sip tea—while coffee is drank in

A certain Scotch elder was asked hie 
opinion respecting two ministers who had 
served the church to which he belonged. 
When the natfe of (hi first was mentionji, 
the old mnif shook bis hind doubtfully and 
replied, ” Ah, he’s па* sound.” 
said the questioner,
“ He's all sound,” 
sound and
proportion. There is s grand principle of 
economy which prevades the moral govern
ment of the universe and inculcates the 
lesson on broad llnea, that the most quiet 
agencies are the most effective.

No one hears the rays of light as they 
bring their power to bear upon the energies 
of soil and seed. The fields grow green 
•nd the crops yellow, without a murmur to 
indicate the tremendous and effective 
power which evolves them from blade 
tower and to harvest ripeness.

The wonderful storm of March is, i8M. 
stands out in the memory of all who 
witneesed It with a history of its own. It 
came with wild commotion, and during Its 
prevalence all ordinary affairs of life 
under arrest. It was a terrific display of 
the power of the elements. Yet what was 
its магмі?

u Looking out of a window some fortnight 
afterward, we sew, where the storm had 
piled a huge drift of enow, reaching almost 

** up to the branches of tall trees, a little 
heap of snow which a bushel measure 
would have covered. What had become of 
that great mass ? Nature’s noiseless forces

account In story ef the wonderful Ills oi Jeeu-. straighter, until thst mountain of snow
sang “."їЧгк

children with purer and belpiul narrative. 8*5** 88 was power ot that storm, 
Her hooka have alwave commanded a wide roll greater was the power that tflecei itssBss&ææesm замки-аг-’”"-ly follow her a* she leads them through Q all tee In the old fable of the hare and the
and Judea; to Mhlehem.Nasareibaud Jtru- tortoise, it is the slow and steady which “тие^ТпіїмкІ: "ІЯГіьіРbook*w?ii wtaa tfc race. It i. the guiet worker who 
Hurely win iur‘PttJBay" many new and grau-fui is the most efficient. High-stepping 
frJ . Тише clear and «Impie narrative are horse*, which bring their feet almost up to 
SS? ‘ЖЙ? ЗГВ££уЯГ£ ' thdr bodk, « «ft* motion, make . good 
others oi Them photogravures Eight oi these show and give ont considerable *• style.* 
are mil-page vlewsoi Jerusalem. TOt they do not make very good time
••Tssss^s^SmaasSi^t T“rj°Æ08 mo”mcau *” tithc■Ise 10ІХ8І Inches, and In eyery way a beautl- expense of speed.
ful and valuable volume. At thfe n«a*on of And so it is with those people w$ O

arassœ@E mass ;жйг
plate beside the frontispiece ; Aro 800 engrav- meats with ж vast amount of extranet ue 
lnJEi“ aiwl ,ho exertion, which does not bear upon the
Publishing and^Mercaot. Ld, 45 to 4» work on hand, and only tern1» to diss'pi tion 
Princes* Street, at. John, N. A; oflbr to supply of force. Half of the power goes in talk 
this valuable work to th*subscribers and rt-ad- and narade of effort
ЇЙЯГ ГЖЖ feathera'do not make add*. ;
age or express prepaid. ' neither do vociferation and gesticulation

Remit t>y Express urder, V O. Order or regia- тл\е orators; nor do elaborate prelim-
iia№jysMas^«S6.Ml'5ti: *-«*- .«<
tlon this paper. constitute the busy world’s working forces.

1 ............... і.——.- - Those who have the most to say of what
a*Ai^ - -Q YEARS’ tléy are going to do, and make the largest 

EXPEDIENCE parade of attendant effort, are not the ones 
to their achievements as the

“ Well,” 
” what of the other ?”

Now
are often in inverse
waa the answer.

MONSOON „ЗЙ TEA
—

T. MACHINE lor euh mwl cenudci il в d. tided
W rent**® to porchaae from the dealer who haa
Jj greatest variety of instrumenta or machine.,. to show.
iE " We oiler great indneemantab the way (d Piano, Organ or Sewing Ma- 
w chine bargains,
Jj We know of no Piano, Organ and Sewing Machine house in the wbols 

Dominion of Canada thatfgives the terms we do on Pianos, Organs awl 
w Sewing Machines. gfe

S PIANO. ORGAN « SEWING 
consider tt a decided ad- 
the house that effete the

£

“ Tbe Prince ef Peace " or 
"The Beautiful Life ef Jesus,

—from the manger to the Ihrone—• graphic 
and ihoughtlul narrative by Isabella M. Alden,

MILLER BROSwl.10raoi.t03 Barrington S*„ HALIFAX N. t.
Е€€€€€€€€<€€€€€*€«€«€»»»Я

«
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I Prevention of Cruelty
to Horses.ir-t. VC

leatsof their pretensions.
; A canpahT of steam threshers were en- 

d last fall in their v

wio e*n

their work on a certain 
farm; After a time it became necessary to 
removhM** machine to another spot not far 
away, and* one of the hands, a noisy, 
rattling fellow, went to get the team. He 
brought the horses up in his boisterous 
fashion, shouting at them all the while, 

mante*- *ed when he had attached them to the 
Patent* engine, gave tbe word of command much 

like an Indian war whoop But the wheels 
ot tibia truck under their heavy burden bad 
settled down into the soft earth, and did 

the exertion of the horses, 
let off another volley of his 
and piled the whip, but the

ЙЕ Many a poor bdrse, utterly run 
down ty- impovertshmeu of blood 
» nd 1 it- kfôuln parting lit,, l| blamed' 

sad- harshly

a
-aA

1 f.T lsshiess
The use of

treetrd.

F
A, Dick's Blood PurifierAnyces Hmdlne » tkti 

alckly «sesrtun oar oi

ошіііміііНМіЯ
would strrnghfhen such en ope, 
woeM (ratify Mm to endure fatigue ; 
enable hhn fo eecomplith wnrh 

willing wrwkc*.
, It gtèedy tlxm-eaei the How and rich

4w
tat

Scientific with»sit loss of'tbtoe *nd wake hlm B cbéerfol, 
№ pays to use Dick s BMof Perllier

ness of ■ cow's milk!n >t
weekly. The

3££ p EËBpSf ?bSuS 5 2
a quiet man, waa standing near, and seeing 
зде,|Ш&пЦіу and mutual misunderstanding 
between man and horse, stepped up to the 
Ц*т and patted and soothed the horses, 
walking around them once or twice, speak
ing to them.-in firm but gentle voice. 
Then be took the reins in his own hand, 
while toe rest stood by awaiting the issue. 
He waited a moment, and then tightened 
hia hold on the lines. ” Why, what’s the 
matter with you. Bill? I'm ashamed of 
your prank. Now get up.” And that 
team straighten^ out tbe traces and laid 
their whole

•smews * *Авк*вж Vsist Sue »• C(nts.

ILEEM1N8. BILES кІСІр*. Swtrui. DICU CO., *os D

9Gr С/ '4L/ i '

1 EDDY’S™ """ "", Tubn, Pull*, tPc.
hare beneme howkahl weraaillw W

•X-. INFERIOR IMPORTED tiOOtie are now bain* offered m am |il«..■« ^ 
I at aboutthe шш prloe a, EDDY'S If rou n.mparv them >,*.

l"'M ^

яЬшшШШк si
Wanted at Once. weight in the harness, and

йнда sgsass№3
h таж x

A commission qi 40 PF cent- inven on the devils in the swine, gets intd everything 
all goods Bold. Success sure. around^them. Any farmer or other em-

Write at ooea for partie.lara. ployer ten better afford to tire them to go
*Ж27 в. LtitOY DAKIN,

Wolfvillc Rentle rains do tbe most good. Sunsnine 
dm are. It does not drive.

<1E^'3ŒiL'1^b.*S5Lir,.1St différer.» in worker.. Some work direct- 

і » t **■ raws ssiвін 1 «я, ™w work around ineir tasxs.—і. L> is-ipp.

7Z, When yon aak year «tore keeper Mr
ijj/ INDURATED FIBREqWARE

Inaiaton getting

GOODS
W OUR NAME Й A «tÜARANTBK OF QVAI.ITY W
чЛ/7 Oonea It your own beet intereets therefrwv by Hemng that the gnors 
^1^ you purchase were made by

THE E B. EDDY COMPANY, Limked Ш
JNO. PETBRS & CO.. Agents SCHOFIELD BROS^; ,\g=nt8, Ж

Halifax.
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Ф News Summary. > .IXlUUil

УA. Pel—do, hardware merchant, of
' has aielgned ; liabilitica, %r, 8,-

H*' \■T no oar
aida— A Co.'e printing office, Ottawa, 
destroyed by fire Wednesday night 

I» #15*00. INDEX.■to toe
IS Senate • protent agmtnat the 
lotion ol the Crown lends of 
by the United Steles

WÜI role os the «section of 
Send» care et I he maaidpal election 
Jen aery s. The Ministerial Aesodetion bee 
flails reeolutioe opposing the cars 

The election petititm again* the rat 
el Hoe. J. M. Giheoe ae e member lot Rail 

elkagton in the Ontario legislature he. 
en nbtodoneii by tW Coneenredroe. 
Wlleoa Keddy, Abner K»ddy and Henry 

Jeseep, el Oespereenn, Kings Co., N. 8.,
25£^£y‘”œïXï5:

awriine Benjamin and his sou Fred were 
Sill s logs into the mill at Black River, 

Kings 'to., N. 8.. when the son lell into 
tbsBkr and was d'owned. The lather in 

him alio loot hie lift.

(T

l 11-І } 0 1
ІЙЙГ

nd Conti. Idfefj
i»*te%.nd,e,i,

ктЛщШШІШ

telt0,^l8î jr-gj -Blltrid Meetings, 41, 73.
* ”*• «34, 185, 133, 153, 3'7. «00,

Dnmüti14 636'777

W Bitklyalty ol Open Communion, Lord A bird sen. 3»t 
Lord Mlnto, 481, 737 
Lords Spiritual end Temporal,

Lo, The Bees Acadien, 309! Short P 
y Sights 1

99 334, 401.
Dimock, Ret. Shubeel. 131, 148,

d
Acerft?1Seminary, 89, 14$, 977, 

„ ,336. 386, 389, «90 A 
Africa, *), m, i 

377, 615, «69,1 
Anglo-American t Щ

roi, 1*0.311,
769 801 

Sin el Wsehosos. ft . <# 
Slavery 1st MartUuiv i-rovincee,

Parliament, 97, 113,

Donhbobora, The, 673 
Dreyfus Case, 65. 119, 609, 785 
bf. Path, 8»

M21534>, 3«.
tfËMAV

Manaseeh's Sle end Repent
ance, 714

Manitob# School Qneetion, 9, 33
■97

Sliding and aim'd tig, 36
Maritime Baptists, 98 Snowball, A,. 771ssasKb^ifei. ISpNs. .6., 4.

‘7- '£&&& Noble ^ w'

“ЧГі. Self-Indulgent, 8BSt™6tiSWb«.

«ПИЦІ»
Щмв Aksnndet Walters, D. D., pre- 

ridrart of the National Afro-American 
Coewcil, has called a conveution of colored 
prop!* to be held at Washington on Dec. 
an. A4 organizations having for their 
objet the amelioration of the condition of 
the Afro-Ашсгісап race are invited to send
d«Hgat«e I

There aeems to be a good chance of an 
iniag of Armenian settlers to Canada at an 
early Afito. Rev. Father Jiron, an As 
priait, Is on hie way to Manitoba, 
view of diecovering whether the country 
is suitable for the establishment of a acttle- 

ef Mi fellow-county men.
Lord Iveagh has presented the Jenoer 

Inetitnte. London with the no of /*$>,- 
000 in aid ef scientific reeeardi In bactêri- 
elegy and other forms of biology. Lord 
Iveagh also proposée to expend /250,000 
upon the improvement of the insanitary 
Bell Alley area, in the heart of Dublin.

Yarmouth Times : The coroner’s jury 
further considered Tuesday night the death 
a# the late Ssmfiel Brown. The corner 
recapitulated the chief points of the evid- 

aud the tory retired and returned a 
verdict that in their belief Samuel Brown 

to Ms death by wound* received from 
an unknown source.

*
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Ig. |57. 673, 705, 721, 737,

France,3

Automobile atsge» instead of toe peeeent 
•see, drawn by home, are to be eeen with- 
in a few month» upon Fifth avenue. The 
Fifth Avenue Stage Company 
purchased by the Third Avenue Railway 
Company, and it ia the intention ol the 
purchaser, to institute this improvement I 
In the service of the stage line at once.

Major Russell B. Harrieon, who on 
Tuesday raised the Btere end Stripes 
Feet A tares, Havana, without order» and In 

el the promiae ol toe United 
State» evacuation com misai oners that no

French Language In Canada

o
to32a. 37', 4

Omachi end it» God», 610, 616, 
658, 674
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too. 149. ,243, 93, 309, 373,

49. 1*1, 257. 337. S77. 62S. Hap5nem”chriata idee ml, 36 
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•і Minister»
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Britiah Politic*, Я01 
“ By His Son,'1 
Brother Quartua, 819 .
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804 353, 401

an Saga should be reiaed in Havana 
m iu au barbs until January i. 
Thursday formally reprimanded by Major 

inatructed to lower the

H
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Unil^S
Palestine 277 373 UnîeîtiSSF»* 8dV Brunswick,

*■***“*»• ^ ^ 3731 üeto'7‘be AM and Fourth
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43*. S'4
Penitentiaries, 237
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Fite in Montreal Tueaday evening com
pletely gutted the 4g dry gooda warehouse 
ol 8. Greenehields, Sou A Co. Their lorn 
will probably exceed $3014000. Later the 
iae well area rating toe Greenshields build- 
lag from the dry goods house of McIntyre, 
Bow ft Co., rollapeed, and the flames 
gatted the premises of that Arm. The loea 
W the Mclatyre stock and bnDding will 
ranch $200,000.

Misa Mary B. Wilklna has written for 
the neat volume of The Youth's Com
panion a characteristic «ketch of New Ra
gland hie called “When Serene Maria 
weet to School," is which, with many 

ef hemor and pathos, she pictures 
the sort el education girls need to receive 
lie toe old district school, the sort of 

me they enjoyed and tjte pnniah- 
tbey Buffered.

Mr. A leased ar Davidson, ol the 1X1, 
mileage department, Moncton, who 
stricken with paralysis on M.nday 

Bias, died Wednesday-Tight Mr. 
Daridaon, who was 78 1 
been la the employ of 

aânee it wee
mageat at Point d> cheua at 
aua haa been in the

lor 15 or ю
wha stiff aavaral whildfeu.

The breaklaSol the Anglo-American 
cable daring toelorenoon ol Nov. 17th, toe 
day ol the greet gtonu. which hrrok haa 
tiaee bean located eeven mile» off Peaked 
Hill Bar, Cape Cod. ia regarded aa a 
paaaMti due to toe location of the wreck 
оI the Ill-fated at earner Portland. Steamer 
Minis haa picked op toe off-shore end ol
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